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E Prom the

ditor's Corner
Marlette Widens
Loop Lead Tuesday

At-a meeting Wednesday night;
in Caro, representatives from j Cass City's hopes of at least a
Cass City, the Hill-Burton feder- f share Of the Thumb B Confer-
al funds administrators and Caro j ence basketball title were shat-
doctors discussed the proposed; tered Tuesday night at Cass City
Cass City Community Hospital, j High School when league leading

The reason for the^ meeting j Marlette won a convincing 78-63
was to discuss the hospital as an j victory before a capacity, turn-
area venture with Caro doctors
sending patients to the new facili-
ties,

On the decision of the Hill-Bur-
ton representatives of. whether
or not patients will come from
Caro, the size of the hospital will
depend.

The Hill-Burton fund pays up
to 55 per cent of hospital con-

away crowd.
The victory kept Marlette unde-

feated this year, while Cass City
has an 8-2 conference record.

The loss gave the Hawks an
even split during the week. Fri-
day they easily whipped Bad
Axe 60-41.

Cass City was hampered in the
game with the Red Raiders

struction costs. With the coopera- j through the loss of Jim Johnson,
tion of Caro, a 50-bed unit is pro-
posed here.

Why Caro participation in a
hospital built with Cass City
area funds? The answer is sim-
ple.

The larger the hospital, the
needed specialized

who was forced to leave the
game in the opening minutes be-
cause of illness.

Even with the clever center, it
is doubtful if Cass City could
have whipped Marlette Tuesday.

Paced by the deadly playmak-
ing and accurate shooting of theirmore of the _ ,

services can be made available I two fine guards, Dick Caister and
and the cheaper the cost per bed j Ron Willis, Marlette moved into
for construction. [the lead in the last half of the

But a 50-bed hospital could be j opening stanza and were never
an unprofitable proposition if not j in danger of losing after that
reasonably filled. ^ j rally.

The Federal representatives
are now considering the problem
and will have a decision in a few
weeks . . . possibly when
come to the village to look
the available sites here.

they
over

Local Development
Corporation Slates
Annual Meeting

They spurted into a 21-15 lead
at the end
and were

of the first
comfortably

period
ahead,

Just 17 Attend
Annual Village
Caucus Tuesday

A total of only 17 voters at-
tended the annual village caucus
Tuesday evening at the Town
Hall in , Cass City to nominate
village officers for the spring
election.

Only one new person
nominated
Benkelman

for
Jr.

office. B.
will seek

was
F.

the

46-33, at the intermission.
After a big "third quarter, the

Raiders were 22 points in front
68-46. Cass City fought back in
the last period to post a 17-10
margin but by then it was much
too late to do anything but make

[the final score more respectable.

The annual
stockholders of

meeting of the
the Cass City

Dick Caister
with 28 points.

led all scorers
John Meininger

led the Hawk attack with 23
points and played a very good de-

Development Corporation will be,**™ game
held at the Cass City Municipal j Reserve Game

Feb. 19, at

organization
will be elected and an annual re*

Building, Tuesday,
8:30 p. m.

Officers of the

port given.
The development corporation

Cass City's second
tinued unbeaten

team con-
in conference

play by edging Marlette 45-43,
The Hawk reserves have won
eight games by a grand total of
11 points.

built the original Walbro Corpor- f *a Axe Game
ation building and now owns the Coach Irv Claseman used a
remainder of 20 acres of land «>?e defense for the first time
where Walbro and Cass City Friday against Bad Axe and it
Manufacturing Co. are located. Proved to be very .successful

president's post in place of in-
cumbent James Bauer. '

There was some doubt in the
voters' minds as to whether Mr.
Bauer would accept another term
of office. He was nominated to
succeed himself and was defeated
seven votes to six.

Mrs. Wilma Fry was nominated
for the posts of secretary and
treasurer without opposition.

Three trustees were nominated
Tuesday.

Warren Wood and Andrew
Bigelow were named without op-
position. Cliff Ryan won the
nomination for another two-year

ases
Heard in Court

80TH BIRTHDAY—Mr. .and Mrs. John Sandham prepare
ierm in close balloting- with Ed- *° cut the cake after the program in honor of Mr. Sandham's 80th
w«rH BakPr Ld Ml Jollv Mr birthday was completed Tuesday night at the New Gordon Hotel. He
R?an retler seven votes, Mr! ™ h°n°red bv the CaSS <** T C™ with *°^ Anns as
Jolly six votes and Mr. Baker,
four votes. All of the trustees
nominated are now serving on
the council.

Harold Jackson was nominated
without opposition for another
term as assessor.

Evard Rawson served as chair-
man of the caucus and Mrs. Fry
was the caucus secretary. Tellers
were William Schram and Ed
Golding Jr.

was honored by the Cass City
guests.

For Service to Community

John Sandham Feted
On 80th Birthday

Glenn Edward Wright of Cass
City was sentenced to two years
probation, orderedv to pay a fine
and costs of $100 each at $12 per
month and make restitution of
$102.65 by Judge T. C. Quinn
Saturday in Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Court.

Mr. Wright had pleaded guilty
of breaking and entering the Erla
Food Center last summer.

Max Young, 23, of Saginaw
pleaded guilty of breaking and
entering the Aircraft* Tool and
Manufacturing Company in Vas-
sar, Mar. 6, 1956. He stole a pis-
tol, micrometers and cigarettes
from "the company.

A pre-sentence investigation
was ordered by Judge Quinn and
sentence will be passed Feb. 11.
Mr. Young had been in Jacksdn
Prison since April 30, 1956, on a
breaking and entering charge in
Arenac County. A hearing of the
charges in Tuscola County was
delayed until the prior sentence
had been discharged.
/ Larry Gillis of Saginaw was

charged with the same offense as
Mr. Young. He stood mute when
arraigned and a plea of not guilty
was entered. Date of trial is to
be set.

Domestic Cases
Several domestic cases were

Attend
Annual Scout
Family Night

Five Sugar Beet

McNanghtons'
53rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, D. B. McNaugh-
ton of Argyle celebrated their
?3rd wedding anniversary Sunday

the Hatchets' small court.
41 points scored by Bad

on
The
Axe

was the least scored against the b$en planned for area growers
Hawks this year. I next week, according _ to an an-

Cass City was off to a slow j nouncement made this week by
start in the first half as they! sugar company authorities.
netted only 21 points but Bad Axe, The program is sponsored by
was able to count just nine points the Tuscola County Extension

John Sandham of Cass City
'was honored on his 80th birthday
I by members of the Cass Gity Re*
jtary Club Tuesday night before
jsome 80 persons that included
I club members, Rotary Anns and
{special guests. i

Five sugar beet meetings have!. His life history was- portrayed.
in humorous sketches by Willis
Campbell, Bob Schuckert, James
Bauer, John Haire, William
Profit and Keith McConkey.

Mr. Sandham's early years
were traced by Mr. Campbell,

i <r i I T * t *

Mr. Sandham served as presi-

also heard Saturday.
Fred L, Frost was found guilty

of contempt for failure to pay
alimony. Sentence was suspended
on his promise to pay $15 now
and $15 weekly until alimony ar-
rears are paid in full.

Leon Winiarski of Millington
was granted a divorce from Mar-
cella Winiarski of Millington. Ali-

jmony was set at $10, weekly for
care of a minor child and a prop-
erty settlement approved.

George Henderson of Kingston
was found guilty of contempt for
failure to pay alimony. Sentence
was suspended on his promise toj , _ j . , i • • * • ***" ww.wj./^J.AV.V'M, VJ.J. li-LO jk/i, VliiAOV; MJ

dent of the board during his en- pay $100 now and regular weekly
tire 15 years.

Mr. Profit exemplified
I payments on the following

Mr- schedule: $20 on a 32-hour week;r* 11 « • * - * . - • * I w^Ai^^-***Jtv--• ywv v'" ** v*«« i-v/U.A w
Sandhams career as a Republi-l$35 on a 40.hour week, and ̂
can and Mr. McConkey kidded jon a 50-hour week. His paychecks
him about his financial status. wiu be turned over to the friend

in each of .the first two periods Service, Caro Beet Growers, Inc., i who recounted his early years in
and Cass City led at the halfway and the Michigan Sugar Company Argyle and life m northern Mich-
mark, 21-18.

In the third period, Cass City
Caro plant. igan woods. Mr. Sandham was

The meetings will ,be under the born in Tilsonburg, Ont., and
salted away the victory. With Jim direction of Alfred Ballweg, came to live in the Argyle area
Johnson connecting for 10 points Tuscola County Agricultural when three years old. He spent
they poured 21 ^points through' Agent. Maurice Frakes, agrieul- four years in the woods and on
the hoop while holding the ture research director of Michi- the rivej-s of Michigan from 1898

at their home with 41 relatives
and friends attending to honor
the couple. -h^-e

Group singing and the taking (
naii

of family pictures featured the
afternoon's events.

Mr. McNaughton married the
former Ethel Barnes at the fam-
ily home in Argyle, Feb, 3. 1904.
where the couple is still living.

Hatchets to 12.
The Hawks' defense

gan Sugar Co., will speak. His to 1901.
continued discussion of "Higher Sugar Beet' Mr. Schuckert recalled Mr.

to operate effectively in the last Yields" will be illustrated with Sandham's early days as a Rotar-
- "- , ., „ , , „ , . --- TT '- — - -" J - 1 - - ^ -1----they

The McNaughtons are pioneer
residents of the Argyle area.
Mrs. McNaughton was born in
Hay Creek and Mr. McNaughton
in Argyle.

They have five children: four
daughters, Mrs, Jay Stou'tenburg
'and Mrs. Lloyd Bader, both of
Snover, Mrs. Loren Mclntosh of
Tyre and Mrs. Robert Burns of
Shabbona, and one son, Elwyn
McNaughton, of Snover.

The couple also has 19 grand-

their winning 60-41 victory.
Johnson led the attack

held Bad Axe to slides and a movie. An
counting 17 for discussion will follow.

informal lan. He is one of the three char-
ter members of Cass City's club
and is still active in club affairs.

Mr. Bauer described the ac-
Cass City with 24 points. Mein- 12, 7:30 p. m., St. Paul's Lutheran complishments of the village
inger picked up 15. J. Blackstock School, four and a half miles whiie Mr. Sandham served as

The meetings will be held at
for'the following sites: Tuesday, Feb.

.
was high for Bad Axe with 20 west of Millington; Wednesday, mem]3er Of the council for 25

Feb. 13, at 2 p. m., Laursen Gar- years> Mr< Bauer pointed out the
Wednesday at mariv improvements made while

points.
The Cass City reserves won age, Fairgroye;

43-37 with a last half rally.

Physical Education
l>vP CjiLctUL v

years
many improvements made
Mr. Sandham was connected with

, included in the
e first sewage
new wells and

at
School, a
west of vinage affairs
1 ;̂ nf 9 i T jxo, d,u & iorig ilst were

disposal system,

children and
children.

eight great-grand-

Bethe! Group at
Milligan Home

Thursday, Jan. 31, 10 members
of the Bethel Home Demonstra-
tion group met to discuss "hob-
bies" at their regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. James A. Milli-
gan.

The chairman, Mrs. Milligan,
conducted a survey on future
programs the group would like to
have in the form of lessons,

The leaders for the day, Mrs.
Continued on page 10.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2,24
Beans 6.20
Dark red kidney beans 6.80
Yellow eye beans .. 10.00
Corn ,. ;... 1.18

Gram
Oats, new ....'. 68
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.12
Barley, cwt ~ .... 2.00
Buckwheat, cwt ~ 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound -.... 10 .12
Cattle, pound . .16 .20
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 18%

Produce
Eggs, large doz. —.—_ .32

medium, doz. —. J23

7:30 p. m., Remington
mile south and a mile
Colwood; Friday, Feb.
p. m., in Richville Park Hall.

A meeting will be held in water softener, purchase of fire
Sanilac County, Tuesday, Feb. truck and tractor and sanitary

A men's class in Dhvsical educa 12' at 2 p' m> at Odd Fellows sewer system. In two of theA men s class m physical educa Hall in gnover under the direction ̂ ^ 1932_33j no taxeg were ag_
of A. E. Orr, county agent. sessed by the vinage.

Directors of Caro Beet Grow- To commemorate this service,
ers, Inc., have set Tuesday, Mar. tne guest of honor was made an

Mr, Sandham has been a member
;of the' board of directors of the
sCass City State Bank since it was
organized as a state-bank in
1921.

M. B. Auten read a short skit
describing some of the guest's
characteristics and two letters
from the Lincoln Life Insurance
Company.

Mr. Sandham has been con-
nected with the company since

of the court for distribution.

Fire Completely
Destroys George
King Home

Fire completely destroyed the
home of George King, Greenleaf!
Township, Friday evening at
about 11 p. m.

The fire started when ^the
Kings^vvere away from home at
Bad Axe. When they returned and
saw the smoke they turned in
the alarm to the Elkland Town-
ship Fire Department.

When the department fire

More than 200 scouts, cubs
and explorers, together with their
parents and families, sat down to
a planned potluck dinner at the
high school auditorium Wednes-
day night. Arranged by the local
scout committee, the dinner and
the program following marked
the beginning of Boy Scout Week,
which this year takes on added
significance as the 100th anni-
versary of the birth of Lord
Baden-Powell, founder of scout-
ing, and the 50th anniversary of
the beginning of world-wide?
scout activity.

Following the dinner, arrange-
ments for which were carried out
by the local den mothers, recogni-
tion was given to all scout lead-
ers, committee members and
scout officials who were present*

fighters arrived, the fire was A demonstration of first aid
raging beyond control part techniques was given by scouts.
of the roof had already collapsed. [ Dick Albee, Paul Holmberg and

The Kings succeeded in saving | J™ Ross, under the direction of
most of the kitchen furniture i Ron Fleenor, assistant scout-
and a few pieces from the rest master.

Ray Fleenor, chairman- ofof the house. The remainder was
lost in the fire. local scout

The amount of damage was not j JSffi^^JU*
available, but the loss was only °™
partially covered by insurance.

The Kings are temporarily
making their home in a neighbor's

the
talked

home which had been vacant.

committee,
;he

Jamboree to be held at Valley
Forge. It is hoped that several
local 'scouts will be able to at-
tend.

In the court of honor that
followed, awards at many levels
were presented by Charles Reed,
Explorer advisor, Harry Millers,
Cubmaster, and Keith McConkey,,
Scoutmaster.

Opening and closing ceremonies
were in charge of members of

the the scout troop. Rev. Robinisjonj,

Time to Sign f or
Acreage Reserve

Agreements signed under
Soil Bank's 1957 Acreage Reserve' troop chaplain, gave the invoca-
program for corn will be entered tion and scout Marvin McCormicfc
into on a "first come, first served as bugler. Chairman for
served" basis, Chas. B. Eckfeld,,the evening was Arthur Holm-
county office manager of the 1 berg, member of th£ scout com-
Tuscola County Agricultural j noittee. f
Stablization and Conservation
Committee, reminded farmers to;

day.
Allocations of funds for pay-

ments under the
Reserve program

Saturday, Feb. 9-Fred Lang-
maid will sell machinery, furni-
T/11!_N3 ctHCl iniSCGilctllGOUS it/CXIlS £tt/

the farm, four miles east and two
miles south of Deford.

Saturday, Feb. 16-Don Lupton

corn Acreage
for Tuscola

County is $139,352.00. Acreage
Reserve payments will be in the
forryi of negotiable certificates,
redeemable in cash.

Producers on farms which have
corn ; acreage allotments are
eligible to take part in the 1957
corn Acreage Reserve program
unless the allotment is a "New
Farm" allotment for 1957.

County Office Manager Eck-
feld explained that at tfte time^ OQ Tons r P^y Tr! will sell machinery, potato equip- t*1 «^"«" .,<•"»"»«• «f ™™

May 28, 1908, and is the oldest TOfiT1, fftPA-fnmita,™ and ™il'farmers file applications to parti-
active agent and has the second
longest service record of any per-
son in the company.

The life insurance company
sent roses for every lady present
in honor of Mr. Sandham.
« Rotary President Jack Hulien
presented him with a clock,

Continued on page 10
a

Junior High Boasts
Top Cage Team

Coach Irv Claseman is enthused
over the potential shown by this.

ment, feed, furniture and mis- • , • .n. ,1
cellaneous items at the farm, two Clp,ate lf *f. Pr°i?am> they, may
miles southwest and a mile west.Put2P to, * ma™» *
of Caro on Dixon Road. m the Acrea^e Eeserve'

Saturday, Feb. 23-Mrs. George
Hudson will sell cattle, swine,
dairy equipment, feed, machinery

maximum, for corn, is 20
or 30% of the allotment
ever is the larger. In no

This
acres

which-
case,

four miles east and a mile north
of Marlette.

year's Cass City
basketball team.

however, may this maximum ex-
ceed the farm acreage allotment.

Should a farmer wish to enter
an acreage larger than the maxi-
mum in the program, he should
indicate this on the original
agreement. The additional acre-
age will be accepted and a new
agreement signed if the neces-

Word was received here Tues- ' sary funds are made available
day afternoon of the death of through reallocation after the

Senator Hittle, 70
Dies in East Lansing

tion will start Monday,
at 7:30 p. m., Eli Holes, assistant
principal at Cass City High
School, announced this week.

Persons interested should con-
tact Mr. Holes before the first
class opens. The class had been
slated to open several weeks ago
but was postponed because of
the Junior Class play.

5, for growers
t Caro.

annual all-day honorary president of the village
I for life by the present council.

Mr. Haire told of Mr. Sand-
i ham's 15 years on the school
board from 1929 to 1944. He re-
called that it was during Mr.
Sandham's tenure on the board

Announce Change x

of Ownership at
Service Station

WUl Be At
Johnson's Hardware, Deford, Sat-
urday, Feb. 16, to .collect taxes for

Harold D. Willard was one of
,080 students in the first gradua-

tion class of Wayne State Univer-
| sity held Tuesday evening, Jan.
(' 29, at the Masonic Temple in De-
troit.

j Mr. Willard received his B.. S.
j degree from Dr. Francis D. Rose-
.crance, dean, in the School of

______ I Education.
* Mr. Willard graduated from

Formal announcement of the Cass City High School in 1949
purchase of the half interest of and served two years in the Air,
Stanley McArthur in Mac and Force. He enrolled at Kalamazoo
Leo Service Station by Leo Ware Western College and later trans- -
was announced this week. Effee- ferred to Wayne where he
tive date of the transfer was majored in physical education. ^
Jan. 1. He has been active in athletics}

The two men had been in and was president of the Men's
partnership since they purchased Health Education Club for two
the former Burgess Gas and Oil years.
Station, Sept. 1, 1944. The pur- He has been elected to the,
chase marked the first business Omicron Delta Kappa National
venture of both men and came in Leadership Honor Society since
the middle of gas rationing and graduation.
gas stamps. Mr. Willard is now enrolled in

In May of 1950 they purchased the graduate school at Wayne, He
the Deford Gas & Oil Co. from lives with his wife, the former
Jacoby Brothers and became Miss Joyce Fry, at 8116 Green-
wholesalers for Leonard products, lawn, Detroit.

They continued their expansion His mother, Mrs. William Wil-
in the fall of 1954 when .they lard, and Mrs. Wilma Fry at-
built an entire new building tended the graduation exercises.
around the former gas station. ——

The change in ownership will Greenleaf Township Caucus
not affect the name which will Notice is hereby given that a
continue to be Mac and Leo Serv- township party caucus for the
ice. purpose of nominating candidates

Although no longer a part for township offices will be held
owner in the business, Mr, Me- in the township hall on Monday,

that the present high school
for'

was

Junior High Senator Harry Hittle, 70, at his program sign-up has closed.
The ^ future • home in East Lansing. Mr, Hittle j The deadline for signing a corn

Hawks ^ are currently in first • underwent surgery for a brain' acreage reserve agreement under
place with a 5-1 record and if
they defeat Vassar tonight (Fri-
day) they will be champions of
the northern division.

The champions of the northern
division will play the southern
division titleholders Feb. 27, at
a site to be selected, for the
league crown.

According to Claseman, the
junior high team boasts several
players who have shown signs of
coming greatness . . . just as the
junior high football team did this
fall.

Continued on page 10. the 1957 program is March 8.

The People Are Friendly

German Lass Likes
Cass City Atmosphere

Miss Irmgard Dugge, 22, of
Cass City is in the enviable posi-
tion of being able to become a
citizen of the United States i or of
Germany
fers.

Miss Dugge is

whichever she pre-

living in Cass
City under the sponsorship of

i M. B. Auten, on an immigration
visa. Under ,the visa she can be-
come a naturalized citizen or re-
turn to Germany to live.

What she will do, the attractive
Miss Dugge isn't sure yet her-
self. Right now she has tentative
plans for returning to Germany
within a couple of
least a visit with

years for at
her mother,

three sisters and brother.
Of course, if the right man

comes along that- will all be
changed. But the right, man for
the German lass will truly be the
"man of the family and the head
of the house." When she was in
Germany, Miss Dugge said, she
was told that American women
ruled the roost
marry a man like

"1 couldn't
that, I'm not

Novesta Township. LeRoy Kil- Arthur will continue to work for Feb. 18, 1957. Anson Karr, clerk,
bourn, treasurer.—Adv. 2-8-2 the concern. . .r—-Adv. 2-8-2

cut out to be the boss of my
household."

Regardless
about men,

of her sentiments
Miss Dugge has

and is adjusting rapidly to life
in Cass City. Now steadily em-
ployed as a secretary at Walbro
Corporation, she lives in an
apartment on Main Street.

_ Her work in Germany as a
poses with her English-German dictionary that she uses°in the rare secretary for the United States

LIKES FRIENDLY CASS CITY—Comely Irmgard Dugge

cases where she cannot express herself adequately.
page).

(See story this Army Dependent Schools has
proved invaluable to her. She

speaks English with just the
slightest trace of an accent, but
keeps her German-English dic-
tionary handy for translation of
the more difficult thoughts she
wants to express.

Miss Dugge came to Cass City
after hearing about the advan-
tages of the village from Jean
Hutchinson, a former kinder-
garten teacher in Cass City. She
applied for a visa and was
awarded one under Mr. Auten's
sponsorship.

She is visibly impressed with
the family and church life in the
community and the cooperation
that has resulted in the Munici-
pal Park, swimming pool and
other village improvements.

"It's a little different and
much better than the Hollywood
version that we got in Germany,"
she said.

She likes, too, the lack of class
distinction in the United States.
In Germany, it used to hp a caste
of birth and now it is a caste of
income brackets that • separates
all Germans along fairly rigid
lines with scarcely any mingling.

For this reason it has proved
to be easier than she expected to
become acquainted in Cass City.

4-H Program at
Community Club
Meeting Tuesday

A special 4-H program will be
the feature of-the regular meet-
ing of the Cass City Community
Club Tuesday night at Gass City
High School, President Eli Holes
announced this week.

Bill Muller, 4-H Club Agent
from Caro, will discuss 4-H Club
Week and illustrate his talk with
slides.

Members of the Cass City-
Livestock Club will receive pins
for completing projects. An esti-
mated 50 pins will be awarded by
club leaders, Jim Milligan, Clar-
ence Merchant and Alfred Good-
all.

In addition, county awards and
several special
made. Special
given by the Cass City Chamber

awards will
awards will

be
be

of Commerce, Rotary Club
H. O. Paul Co..

and

Musical Program
Slated at School

The Cass City Instrumental
Music Department will present &
solo and ensemble preview in the
elementary gymnasium of Cass
City School Monday, Feb. 11, at
7:30 p. m.

The program will be a "dress
rehearsal" for the solo and en-
semble festival slated in Saginaw^
Saturday, Feb. Iff.

In the Saginaw festival, Cass
City will have 31 events which
will be judged and placed in one
of these five divisions: superior,
excellent, average, inadequate
and much room for improvement.

Admission to the dress rehear-
sal Monday is free, Ronald Phil-
lips, director, said.

Need Homes for
Ten Purebred Pups

People in general
friendly all over,

are nice and
she thinks.

There are some that you like real
well and some that you dislike.
However, Miss Dugge said, she
has not yet met anyone she dis-
likes in Cass
persons she
others.

City
likes

just some
better than

Dr. Lee Ford of Butler, Ind.,.-
is looking for temporary homes
for 10 purebred Shamrock
Smooth collie puppies in the Cas©
City area.

The breed is used as leader-
dogs for the blind. If you accept
one of the dogs, it will be yours
to take care of for one year
when they will be donated to the
Leader Dog School at Rochester
for the blind.

Besides helping the. Lions CluB>
program for the blind, your serr-
ice will be rewarded with a free
rough or smooth purebred Sham*-
rock collie pup to keep.

Pups will be sent to homes
when 10 to 12 weeks old and can
be secured by writing Dr. Ford
at Butler, Ind.

Notice
Tuesday, Feb. 12, Lincoln's birtli-
day, is a legal holiday and the
banks will not be open for busi-
ness that day. 'The Cass City State
Bank, The Pinney
—Adv. It. .

State Bank,
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Twenty friends a$d relatives Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and \ sons of Standish spent Sunday
surprised Mrs, Harold Copeland Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson at- with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson.
at their home Sunday evening on tended the funeral of George
her birthday. Euchre was played Streeter Thursday in St. Johns
at five tables with high prizes Lutheran Church in Bay City.
going to Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Gaylord LaPeer. Low prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and

Hendrick- Ronnie^ and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
I Hendrick and Randy were Sunday

Thursday''dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
evening at the home of Mr. 'and Jerry Decker and girls:
Mrs. Angus Sweeney. Mr. -and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
Mrs. Malcolm Sweeney won high spent Tuesday" evening visiting
prizes and Mr., and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
.Wills won low prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis

awarded to Mrs. Lee
and Arnold LaPeer.

The 500 Club met

at-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osen-
tended a chicken dinner Sunday toski and Jeanette spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Friday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jackson and family near
Snover. !

Mr. and-Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond were
Friday .dinner guests of the
Vogel family in, Caro.

Profit Possible
In Farming Today

It is possible to make a profit
from farming today. At least
some farmers are doing it, points
out assistant county agricultural
agent Don R. Kebler. Some of the

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—R. J. Stanley, minister.

Phone N05-9998.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting 7'30

Michigan State University farm|p> >

account cooperators are not only Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.
making a profit but have im-
proved their financial position in
the last few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer i Here are some of the ways pro-
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs,. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester were Sat-
urday dinner guests of- Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Jackson in Caro in honor of Mr Billie Lewis.
Billie Lewis' birthday. .Several Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson and Violet of Helena were
relatives .and friends were also and Mary Edith spent Friday at ^ay evening supper guests of Mr.
present. The table was centered the Steve Chuno home near Cass and jy[rs. Allen Depcinski and
with a beautiful birthday cake. City. i family.
Mrs. Lewis received very nice Mr. and Mrs. Al Lowell and
gifts, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Hurford vis-

Fire destroyed the farm home ited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer»?
and contents of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon. ' Charlie'
George King Friday evening. The Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, ", ' , . .
Cass City. Fire Department w,as were Sunday supper guests of Mr.! Mr- and Mrs- Dlck Hendrick
called. The Kings are temporarily an^ Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Booms, Jane
Sun-

Mr, and Mrs,. Cliff Jackson
Wednesday evening visit-

Mrs. Ed Ericson and

'and Bonnie were Thursday eve-
_ „, ,-.o« «.— ~ vv...^ ,--.«—--.^ CtiiU. ATAi O* KJ V^ V ̂  JLXV/^J-XWA. , i . , « — .. -

living in the John Y. Brown home. Emerson Brown of Detroit "̂  ^uppe^ guests of Mr. ^and
Sixty friends and relatives at- spent .Saturday at his farm home ™-rs.

tended a home-coming party Sat- here. r

urday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. , . -— - , . . „ .
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki for were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. of Glennie spent the week end
Sgt. and Mrs.. Elmer Kubacki and Mrs. Earl Jurges near Bad with Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki.
and Sgt. Mike Kubacki, who were Axe. i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendrick
recently discharged from the Mrs,. Lee Hendrick, Mrs. Syl- • and son Eandy of East Lansing
Marines. The crowd enjoyed vester Bukoski and Miss Barbara spent the week end at the Lee
dancing ^and_ playing cards and Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick home. Mrs. Hendrick

Arnold LaPeer spent Tuesday in and Ran4y will spend the week

Ken Weatherhead and fam-
ily in Vassar.

Elmer Fuesterj Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cleland

later a lunch was served.

Leo

Says

Port Huron.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
Monday evening.

;with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith in
Cleland Cass City,

Near Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Thursday evening visiting

fits are being made when farm
prices have been down as much as
50% in the last few years.

About one-third of the farmers

Midweek prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday 8:00 p. m. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 em Shabbona
Road. Howard Guegg, pastor.
Plicae 8542K. Sunday services:

Church Sch@ol 10 a. m., Ronald

Evangelistic hour 8:30 p. m.
The revival services will con-

tinue through Friday night, Sun-
day morning and evening, with
Rev. L. L. Surbrook speaking in
all of the services.

The Friday night meeting will
be featured by musical talent
from the Snover Free Methodist
Church. Quartet and duet num-
bers will be rendered.

The pastor and people cordially
invite you to worship at this
church.

with favorable income took on Warren, supt. Assistant, William
more land and worked it with no Dorman.
increase in their labor supply. Church services 11 a. m.
Labor expense accounts for 30% Sunday night service the
to 50% of farm operation costs, fourth Sunday of eaeh month at

Most of the high earning 8 p. m.
farmers did not increase the acres Zion League meetings by an-
farmed but grew higher value nounceme?fit.
crops and increased the yields. Wednesday evening worship
Beans, beets, corn, potatoes and service 8 p. m.
truck crops paid good returns, i Family night, fourth Thursday
Also the use of good production! of each month, 8 p. m.
practices as tiling, irrigation, Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.once-over tillage, green manure
crops, following soil test recom-
mendations and weed spraying
paid off greatly.
The successful livestock farmers

Everyone is invited to
all services.

attend
*

Gagetown Methodist Clturdh—
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship se-rvice 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ag-es al

10:30 a. m.

Sunday, February 10. Jehovah's s
Witnesses—Kingdom Hall,

Bible Study.
Thursday at 8 p. m. Men's

Christian Fellowship. Guest"
speaker, Mr. Dorm Thomas,,
former orchestra and band leader,
now converted, will give his testi-
mony of conversion.

1659' Friday thru Sunday morning,.
Teen-agers Winter Camp, at

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. ....
Sanctuary. Dean Kritzman, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible
Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
church.

Deckerville Rd., Caro. 3 p. ' m.
public lecture "God's Great Heal-iCamP Barakel, Fairview, Michi-
ing Program." 4:15 p. m. Watch- %ari> Feb- 15 to 17- Reservations-
tower subject study "Where Your can be fllled ^7 calling parsonage.
Treasure Is There Your Heart,Cost $9- A£es 12 thru 20- -
Will Be." Friday 8 p. m. Service! Coming Events
Meeting and 9 p. m. Ministry 1. Old "Fashioned Revival
School.

in the

First Baptist Church
Rev. R. G. Weckle, Casg City.

A Class for every member of the
family; Christ centered; taught
in the language of the age of the
pupil. God's Holy Bible only
textbook. Attendance last .Sun-

Meetings, Feb. 17 thru 24. Evan-
gelist Rev. Max Harvey, Lan-

•Pastorf cas^er, Ohio. Plan to attend and
hear talented playing of sacred:
music and gifted Bible preaching.

2. Cedarville Baptist College of
Liberal Arts, 35-voice concert
choir with us Sunday morning:
only, March 3. "

Family fellowship, fourth Fri- day wag 156 ̂ th 126 with their
each month.

Tenderized prunes can actually
Bibles. Goal for the day—16Q1 be prepared without cooking, de-r«,o .

WSCS, second Tuesday of each scholars> Two church buses oper- clares Rachel Schemmel, MSU
;

First Presbyterian Church-

Mr, and Mrs, Cliff Jackson Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown
were Wednesday dinner guests family.

and

at the Charles Bond home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulcher were and David and Mr. Bill .Sweeney

Thursday dinner guests of Mr. spent Wednesday in Saginaw.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson and MODERN TIMES
Sara, Campbell were Sunday sup- Money talks in any language—
per guests of Leone Hollister in but today it seems to have^a de-
Flint

Twenty-five relatives helped
.r ... , «,iw»«~,*««s«« _„ Jim Walker celebrate his birth-
Nothing's so «m^rrassmg ju a afternoon at Ms
having to ask the customer how * J

icided English accent.

FLY TIME
It's almost time for the birds

began producing better livestock Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
and raised more of it. They re- day, Feb. 10.
duced the number of kinds and 10:15 a. m. Sunday .School.
then expanded the major one or (Classes Kindergarten through
two to the limit. These farmers youth; provisions for smaller
found that enough power, good children.)
equipment and well arranged, 11:00 a. m. Nursery Class,
satisfactory buildings saved labor, Kindergarten and Period II for
the highest farm cost item. About, Primary and Junior.
a $50 investment in power and* 11:00 a. m. Morning worship
machinery per tillable acre Special music. Sermon, "Pre-
seemed average on these success- cious Promises" (concludinf
ful farms. Most labor costs re-
mained the same even though the
size of operation increased.

Most of the farmers reduced
costs in some of the practices
followed. Getting the greatest news story,)

study of Isaiah 55.)
7:30 p. m.-Westminster Youth

Fellowship, senior.
Calendar: Feb. 10, at 3:00 p. m.

Flint Presbytery at Lapeer (see

MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City

home. Guests attended from Ak-; to migrate north and the baseball
ron, Bay City, Bad Axe and players to go south.
Ubly. Mr. Walker received manyi =
nice gifts. ' I AGE-OLD PROBLEM

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick i Cupid finds it a lot easier to
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldie Cope-'get two hearts to beat as one,
land Thursday evening. than to get two mouths to eat

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Jurek and that way.

production returns for unit of
cost helped them to do this.

No farm business is efficient
unless a proper set of farm re-
cords are carefully kept. Good re-
cords soon will show whether an
operation costs or makes money
on the farm. Then by all means
analyze these records, use them
to help find good buys or sales,
then make operational changes to
the best advantage.

i

to the

rood like a

stripe of paint!

The '57 Chevy can give lessons
on taking curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.
Few cars at any price are so
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of
build and balance to keep curves
under control. And nobody outdoes
Chevrolet in that department,! It
"corners" with all the solid assur-
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road should turn-up-
ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely, too—with up to 245 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

The Young Women's Guild,
Feb. 18. '

Young Adults Conference, Feb.
22-24. Kellogg Center.

Feb. 28, Men's Chapter Supper.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Hoiydays,

9:80.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00

9:80. *

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-58
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,,
pastor.

Sunday school 10*00 a. m.
Morning worship 11 K)0 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. ni. *

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street, phone
124J. Earl M. Crane, minister,
Sunday, February 10.

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Stanton March, superintendent.

Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
Service at Steven's Nursing

Home at 3:00 p. m. Conducted by
the Bible Class.

Prayer Groups meet at 6:45 p.
m.
NYPS at 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic Service at 8:00 p.
m. Congregational singing,
special music and a Gospel mes-
sage.
Tuesday, February 12.
NFMS Meeting at 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday, February 13.

month.
Primary department,

Elsie Hicks, supt.

ating in the free transportation foods instructor. Fill a glass
of anyone desiring to attend. Call,fruit jar or covered dish with
church office, phone 203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
prunes and add "boiling water to
cover. Allow to stand in the re-

Cass City Methodist Church—' Music director, Clyde Wells, frigerator 48 hours or longer. The
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis- Vested adult choir.* Family prayer fruit will be tender and the syrup,
ter. 'period. Pastor will continue ex- will be thick and flavorful.^—x

10 a. m. Church School. planting the Bible from the book
11 a. m. Morning worship. B Of Philippians. Sermon, "Heaven-

Scout Troop No. 194 will attend iy Citizenship."
in a body. Rev. Robinson will .Gospel Hour at 8 p. m. Inspira-
preach on "Hold That Lamp Up." tipnal song service. Teenage girls

7 p. m. Youth Fellowship. quartet will sing. Sermon by
Monday evening 7:30, Men's pastor, "Will a Christian who

Brotherhood will meet. .commits suicide goto heaven?"
Also time of rejoicing as we will

Riverside United Missionary witness a Believer's Baptismal)
Church—. Pastor, , Rev. Leland Service of several Christians.
Sherrard; .Sunday School Supt. Monday at 8

youth program.
p. m. Teen-age

Rinerd Knoblet. youth program. Second lesson,
Morning worship 10 a. m. "The Christian View of Sex"—
Sunday School 11 a. m. entitled, "God's purpose in the
Guest speaker Sunday morning Christian's view of sex" This

will be Rev. E. Bassett from study conducted by Pastor and
Brown City, Mich. Parents are Mrs. Weckle is open to all teen-
urged tonbe present and bring the agers in the community,
family. "A family who prays to- Tuesday, early morning prayer
gether, stays ^together." time at church, 6:15 a. m. Radio

Thursday Cottage Prayer meet- broadcast over WMPC, Lapeer,
ing Feb. 14 at the home of Gladys from 11 to 11:30 a. m. Message,
TuckeySp. m., j "The Devil's Worldly Church—

—; !the Modern Movie House." Pas-
Family Bible Hour-At the jtor wil1 «**» Ten Bible -Seasons

Hillside School, one-half mite,
west, one-half mile north of Elm- ',
wood Store, Kurd Corners Boad.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

not support The Modern Movie
Craze.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Believer's
Communion Service. A time of
retrospect and examination. All
Christians welcome. Prayer and

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro*

Michigan

Charles R Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

PHONE 458
CARO, MICHIGAN

Fraser Presbyterian Church--*
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. j
f 1?. :00 a. m. Church Services. *

Mizpah United Missionary
Church— Pastor, Rev. Leland
Sherrard. Phone 99F13 Cass City.
Assistant Supt., Mrs. Leland
Sherrard.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship 11:30 a. m.
Guest speaker Rev. E. Bassett

from Brown City.
Wednesday night prayer meet-

ing1 at the parsonage 8 p. m. Pas-
tor's wife in charge.

Friday this week is the Huron-
Tuscola Counties Holiness As-
sociation meeting at the Elkton
Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Morning service 10:30 a.
m.; afternoon service 1:30 p. m.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.

Midweek Prayer Service at 8:00iand Mrs* C> ^ Hundley» pastors.
p. m.

Holiness Missionary Church,
Wilmot. Rev. LaRue Kribs, pas-
tor.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
' Evening service 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning 7:45 p. m. *
———_ *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, g miles north of Mar-
ette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Pun-
lay School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ling, 8.-00. Y,,ou are cordially in-
cited to attend. *

St. Pancratius Church—Rev. I.
J. Mikulsfci, pastor.
Sunday Masses:

8:80 Low Mass.
10:00 High Mass.
Holy Days of Obligation 6:00

and 9:00. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon A. Guil-
liat, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMG Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ng at 7:4§.
You are cordially invited to at-

tenu these services. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
ven-e O. Shattuck, pastor,

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning1 worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

3:00.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor.

Friday (today)—Ladies Aid in
the church basement at 1:00.

Sunday—Divine Worship at
9:00. The fourth in a series of
sermons on the Ten Command-
ments. Theme: "Honor thy father
and thy mother."

Tuesday—Walther League at
8:00.

Wednesday—Adult Class at
7:15. Choir at 8:15.

BEN FRANKLIN

VAIENTINE!
Gift-boxed
Chocolates

Assorted creamy-
smooth chocolates in
fancy red box! Choice
of 2 sizes.

Valentine mes-
sages imprin-
ted on tasty
pastel - color
candy hearts.

Ic each
Wax hearts 'n'
arrows filled
with flavor-
ful assorted-
color syrups.

2for5c
Rich choco-
late - dipped
marshmallow
hearts in
glamorous
foil wraps.

Big 1-1/16-oz.
size! Marsh-
mallow center
dipped in
chocolate

BE N f F A f* K L.l N

Cass City, Michigan

1USA
'S7 CHEVROLET

*270-k.p. high-performance V8
engine also available at extra cost

Sweet, smooth and sassy—that's Chevrolet oil over. Abov», you're looking at the Bel Air Sport Coup*.

Only franchise*! Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

BULEN MOTORS

AUCTION SALE
Saturday Night, Feb. 9, at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, Feb. 10,2 p. m.

/ > V

All Brand New Merchandise - Hordes of Everything
2-pc. living room suites, 25 selections
Oak bedroom suites, 6 selections
5 and 7-pc. dinettes, your choice
Swivel and platform rockers
Power tools, hand tools, vises, socket sets
Drill motors and drill bits, jack planes

Lamps, end tables, coffee tables, ĉorner
tables ,,

Dry Goods, appliances of all kinds,
jewelry ^

Rugs, bicycles, knick-knacks and many
more

SALE HELD AT BLUMFIELD HALL
Located at M-15 and Black, Just 2 miles north of M-46 or 3 south of M-81

Free Door Prizes Auctioneer Tommy
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Mr. and Mrs,. William Parker

and son Rodney of Clawson at-
tended the funeral services of
the former's grandmother, Mrs.
Dora E. Apley, last Saturday. ^

Miss Jean Osborn, senior in
Owendale High School, and Miss
Phyllis Endersbe, sophomore
Bad Axe High School, were

and sons, Tommy and Danny Lee
of Cass City, were dinner guests
Sunday of their mother, Mrs.
Erma Mellendorf,

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
and sons, Leslie and Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Andrews and Mrs. Mae

on I Sheufelt went to Sebewaing to
the honor roll. Both live in Grant,1 help Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hart-

sell celebrate their fifty-second
wedding anniversary on January

Township.
Mrs. Wayne Mellendorf and

Mr. and Mrs,. William Ashmore,

Sr., went to Lum Sunday to see, The Grant Farm Bureau will
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Bartow, meet next Thursday evening,
who is very ill at the home of her February 14, for their monthly
sister, Mrs. Hazel Irons. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Webster of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mc-
Detroit spent Saturday at the Alpine and children, Robert,
home of his parents, Mr. and Bruce and Ruth Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Webster, and sister and Mrs. Andrew Olsowy and daugh-
husband, Mr. and -Mrs, Edgar ter Kathy attended the sixth
Cummins near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt and Mrs. Elmer Faust at the home of
sons, Billy and Douglas, spent Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faust in
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Caro Saturday evening,

GAGETOWN NEWS

Mrs. Kenneth Britt in Bad Axe.

Who Soys Farming
wedding anniversary of Mr. and, Oilly M(H1 S Wofk?

Successful Ohio Farm
indicates OtherwiseMr., and Mrs. Dennis Brown

OUR OWN PRICE CONTROL

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen- and children, Paul and Joyce, of
dorf and children, Arlene and Bridgeport spent last Wednesday
Milton, were in Cass City Sunday and Thursday at the* home of
afternoon. * the latter's parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. William Ebert Mrs. Ray Webster,
of Cass City were Wednesday Sunday afternoon guests of
visitors of Mrs. Adah Cummins Mr. and Mrs, Norris E. Mellen-
and son Earl. dorf were Mrs. Erma Mellendorf

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webster and of Rescue and Mrs. Wayne H.

Notwithstanding the fact that
mechanization has taken much of
the back-breaking toil out of the
business of farming, there are still
many who firmly contend that you
can't run a successful farm with-
out a broad-shouldered man around
the place.

Folks around Delaware, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr and
sons and Mrs. Laurence Salgat
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John MacKichan of Pontiac
last Wednesday. Other relatives
present were Mr. Ward Law, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Agar and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C'lague of Ann
Arbor, Mrs. Wellington Law and
Mrs.. Floyd Melen of Pontiac. The
occasion was to celebrate the 50th
wedding anniversary of the Mac-
Kichans.

Michael Pisarek, Michael
Pisarek Jr. and Leonard Karr at-
tended the Thursday session of
Farmers' Week in East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Miss Muriel Zeigin of Detroit.

Mrs. Dennis Brown and children, Mellendorf and sons, Jeffrey and might argue this point, and justly
During the war when price controls were on, one of our me- Paul and Joyce, of Bridgeport Scott Alan, and supper guests so. Miss Hazel Clark, 5' 4" and 115

chanics went into a men's wear store to buy a shirt he needed for a
high fallutin' affair.

"This
$3.95."

very fine shirt," said the clerk, "is

were Sunday visitors at the home were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellen-
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cummins dorf and sons, Tommy and Danny
near Cass City. . Lee of Cass City.

Ruth Ann McAlpine and Arlene Mrs. Catherine Kruse of
Mellendorf attended a birthday City and Levi J. Helwig

Bay
and

"Well," he said, "I'd like something better, a Party on Saturday afternoon for daughter, Joyce, of Cass City
$5 shirt" Sherrie Roth, daughter of Mr. were supper guests Saturday of

«TT,'- » n-A «, i n •!„. "wmir n, Ka « «R and Mrs. Burton Roth near Owen- the former's daughter and hus-This, said the clerk icily, WOULD be a $6 ̂  bandj Mr- and Mrg< Nathan Joeleg

shirt if it wasn't for those so-an-so price controls." The Misses Doris, Ardis and of Grant. Mrs. Kruse was also
Prices in cars can be very confusing these Ruth Arai Cummins of Cass City an overnight guest of her daugh-

days, I suppose—more confusing than those price- spent Saturday afternoon with ter and husband,
controlled shirts. But I must admit we have al- their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. The Grant-Elkland Grange will

Ray Webster. Continued on page six.ways had a simple approach here to prices: We
take the best LEGITIMATE deals we hear of and we better them.

And it stands to reason we can do this, do it to the customer's
advantage, and still run a. business that will be here at the same
stand next year and the year after when you come back to trade-in.

As you know, people come from many towns around to trade and
buy and sell here. They do it with other things, rompers and drugs
and food, and they do it with cars too.

iSo we are able to build up a volume of car sales that is larger
than you would think from the size of just the town itself. And
volume means only one thing for the customer: lower prices.

It also means better trade-in cars on our used car lot, because
we get the cream of the crop from a long way away.

This volume and free competition is its own kind of "price con-
trol." Why pay $5 when the price control of volume and competition
keeps our price down to $3.95 ?

FREE 1957 LICENSE. We have already given away quite a few
plates in response to last week's column. We'd like to buy yours too?
We have the nicest stock of Used Cars and Trucks in months for your
consideration. Won't you come in?

«
NEW HOURS. Our Used Car Sales Office is open every day (in-

cluding Thursday), every night until 9:00 EXCEPT Thursday for
_your convenience.

summer starting In coldest winter

Here's how this famous additfv* can rein-
force your car throughout the entire winteTt

*ADDED TO MOTOR OIL

• Provides quick starts • Maintains circulation
•Insures lubrication despite severe cold

,*ADDED TO GEARING

•Prevents gumming •Maintains film coating
• Reduces wear

*ADDED TO GASOLINE

• Dissolves hidden gums ^^
9 Frees sticky valves and rings*
• Increases mileage by decreasing power losses

"?. MFG. CO. IKC., 242 WIST 69TH ST., NEW YORK 23. N.Y.

The Ranchero! More than a car, more
Shan a truck—it's a completely new
kind of vehicle. A real pack horse that
handles more than half a ton. Totally new Tilt Cabs! Amer-

ica's lowest-priced,* most mod-
ern Tilt Cab line. Six complete
newSeries, upto60,000-l b. GCW,

New pickup with Styleside body, standard at no extra
cost, gives you stunning style and the biggest capacity
of any half-tonner. Available in 6Vz- and 8-ft. body lengths.

They're modern through and through
JL he boldly modern styling you see just hints at how
deep-down modern the '57 Fords really are!

New Ranchero rides, handles and looks like a mod-
em car. It's a rugged truck that carries over half a
ton—more than many standard pickups. Ford's all-
new Tilt Cab Series brings modern design to the
big-truck field. It's America's lowest-priced* Tilt
Cab line.

New Ford pickups back up their modern styling
with higher power, completely new cabs, a new kind
of ride. Styleside bodies are biggest of any pickup.

The trucks shown here just touch the sweeping
changes in the new Ford line for '57. See your Ford
Dealer for complete details on the truck to fit your job,

*Based on a comparison of factory-suggested list orices

NEW cabs—completely new—stronger, roomier,
smarter! New wider windshield. New inboard
step, new Hi-Dri ventilation.

Af£W hydraulic clutch standard in all models
from pickups to tandems. Easier to operate—
works like hydraulic brake. Clutch and brake
pedals are suspended typel

NEW Sfyleside pickup bodies standard at
no extra cost. America's biggest pickup bodies!
Side loading's far eosier with full-width body.

NEW tiding comfort! Big new roomy cabs,
completely new chassis suspension and increased
visibility improve handling ease.

NEW chassis strength! New frames, up to 13%
stronger. New sturdier front and rear axles!
New higher capacity springs!

NEW power advances! Higher horsepower,
freer breathing, higher compression ratios, new
Super-Filter air cleaner Short Stroke engine
design—V-8 or Six, in every model I

For '57 and the years ahead—

T LESS
LESS TO OWN... LESS TO RUN .» . LAST LONGER TOO!

PHONE 111 UTEN MOTOR SAL

pounds, has (since the death of her
father five years ago) carried out
an entire farming operation on a
143-acre farm in Delaware and
Morrow Counties.

Miss Clark lives on the farm

St.
met

presi-

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie C. Purdy
and Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy j
were Sunday afternoon guests in
Pigeon of Dr. and Mrs. Perry'
Fritz. .j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
and Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy
Were Wednesday dinner guests'
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carolan in
Bay City.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Zeffrey LaClair were
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Herron of Flint.

•Mr. and Mrs. Clinton George
and son Edward and Miss Grace
Grisel of Pontiac were week-end
-guests of Mrs. Fred Palmer.

New Admissions Effective

February 10th
Adults 60c Children 20c|

KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore

called on Mr. Jake Richter in
Cass City Monday evening.

Sue Ann Strand of Mt. Clemens

Altar Society—
Forty-one members of

Agatha's Altar Society
Wednesday evening. The

Mrs. Eugene
the meeting to

secretary's
ports were
dent gave a report on the
ing .held in Cass City jecently.^ of their niece and f amily in Sagi_

Caro, Mich.
Fri,, Sat.

Phone 377
Feb. 8-9

iTHE LAST
'AGON

COLOR by Pejuxe

Richard WIDMARK
Felicia
FARR

TOMMY RETTIG

Plus

The Clark farm in Ohio is
doing very nicely, thank you,
without any men about the
place. Hazel Clark stops work-
ing to accept lunch being of-
fered by her mother.

with her widowed mother, Mrs.
W. S. Clark and Hazel does all the
work there is to do around the
place. She saws her own wood,
does her own-combining, corn
picking and hay baling. She likes

! to keep the farm looking neat and
prosperous, so she mows weeds
and fence rows* with a scythe. She
uses a Caterpillar Diesel D-2 trac-
tor to pull a four-bottom plow and
uses the same D-2 with dozer for
removing s m a l l trees and for
grubbing stones out of fields.

Miss Clark has built and re-
paired fences as well as taking
care of all other outside work. She
does housework, too, and jriakes
her own clothes. She has been
managing the farm since the death
of her father. In addition to her
mother, the family includes one
brother who is in military service
and plans to stay until retirement
in 1961.

this
nawPlans were made for a

party to be held sometime «,« The Kingston Enterprise
month sponsored by divisions 1-2- celebrati itg 4grd

7-8 and for bake sales to be held Feb ^
during Lent.

Fr. Eugene Seidenwand spoke -n Casg City

on organizing a .Study Club. Di-, Bobb Moore, son of
vision No. 3, co-captains Mrs. --

aiFTON
WESi

Cartoon "Cuckoo Clock"

Pairing
DEBRA ROBERT WJJH

PA6ET. WAGNER -HUSSE*

Mrs. J. H. Hunter was a caller
Sat. Midnite Show, and
Mon. Feb. 10-11

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
Mr. and

j TI/T- v n- Mrs- Raymond Moore, submitted
Robert Vargo and Miss Nellie to surgery in Caro Community
O'Rourke, served refreshments. , Hospital Saturday evening. He

is getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barden are

enjoying a month's vacation in

Coccidiosis Is Often
Difficult to Spot

Intestinal coccidiosis sneaks up
like a. thief in the dark and it
takes a sharp poultryman to spot
it in his flock, note Michigan State
University extension poultrymen.

The; disease commonly strikes be-
tween seven and 16 weeks of age,
but poultrymen are seeing more of
it at advanced ages, up to the
time chickens come into produc-
tion. It does not have many of the
symptoms of c e c a 1 coccidiosis.
There is usually some diarrhea
and many pale birds may huddle
in small groups around the house.

The symptoms- are not striking,
and the only way that the disease
is spotted in many cases is when
the healthy birds become notice-
ably larger than infected ones.

The coccidia are difficult to de-
stroy with disinfectants, but the
first method of control should be
thorough cleaning, disinfection and
sanitation, the poultry specialists
insist.

Most of th& preventive medica-
tions that control the cecal type
will aid in holding back the in-
testinal type of coccidiosis, but
some are less effective. Treatment
with sulfa drugs is recommended,
and all moist and c a k e d litter
should be removed.

Spring - cushion tractor seat
consists of suitable metal seat
welded to a piece of pipe which
telescopes into a second piece
of pipe, the latter being welded
to a plate for attaching to the
tractor frame. Large coil
spring is slipped over the pipe
assembly to hold thejseat a few
inches above the lower pipe. In
this way, weight of the drivers
is carried on the spring, the sec-
on<J piece of pipe serving only
to keep the seat in position.

Any man would a lot rather be

Woman's Study Club—
Mrs. Harry Russell was hos-

tess for the Woman's Study Club
last Monday evening. The roll
call was on miscellaneous sub-
jects. Mrs. Leslie Beach gave a
paper on Crusade for Freedom
and Mrs. Franz Chisholm, a paper
on Lincoln's answers for today.
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Jr. and Mrs.
Alvin Freeman gave a report on
the board meeting of the County
Federation of Woman's Clubs
held in Caro on Wednesday,
which they attended. Plans were
made for the County Convention
to be held at Vassar March 28
and the State Convention at
Kellogg Center, East Lansing,
March 13-14-15. Refreshments
were served.

At the last meeting of North-
east Elmwood Home Demonstra-
tion members, Mrs. Leo Patnaude
was chosen as the club's woman
of the year.

The Michigan Bell Telephone
Company demonstrated to a vast
audience last Thursday evening
in the public school auditorium,
the use of radio transmitters,
signal cables, semi-conductors,
the extensive use of transistors
and amplificators, how broad-
casting is accomplished and gave
information on the 'dialing ... sys-
tem, which was installed Dec.
16. Refreshments were served.

Week-end and Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs, Edward Proulx
and Sandra were Mr. and Mrs.
George Gartner and family of
Lincoln Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bonza of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Proulx and family
of Lapeer, Gerald Proulx of Pon-
tiac, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proulx
and son and Ronald Rach- of
Unionville, who is staying with
Mrs. Proulx for a few weeks. j

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pine and,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lagina are
enjoying a six week's trip to
Mexico, California,; Texas and
Florida. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs, Patrick LaFave and
Mr, and Mrs. Don Hedley went to
Detroit Saturday, where they
attended the Cinerama of the
Seven Wonders of the World.

Mrs. Sherwood -Rice Sr. was
hostess to the bridge club in her
new home in Sebewaing Thursday
afternoon. Dessert was served
before the playing began at four
tables. High score was held by
Mrs. Claude McHenry and the
house prize went to Mrs. Joe Mo-
sack.

Mr. and Mrs. James EL Mackay,
Janice and Diane of Detroit
were Sunday dinner guests of his
parents,-Mr. • and Mrs. John Mac-

, kay.
Miss Marguerita Lopez, stu-

jdent at Mt. Pleasant College, is
spending the vacation between
semesters this week with her
parents and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Lopez.

Misses Susan and Bridget
Phelan returned home Saturday
after spending the past month in
Detroit with their sister, Mrs.

iPaul Seurynck and with Mr, and
Mrs. Clinton McCrea and family.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carolan
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer,
Richard and Mary Beth spent
Sunday in Detroit as dinner
guests of Rev. and Mrs, Wesley

IDafoe and family. Monday eve-
I ning the Fischer family went to
• Elkton to celebrate the birthday
of the one-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krohn,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pena of
Battle Creek were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Leyva.

Sunday visitors at the Elery
Sontag home were Mrs, William
King and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
King and family of Owendale,
Mrs. Alysious Goslin and family
of Ashmore, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bartholomy and Mary Ann ofknocked down by a stranger than -T. , „ , Yr, , . ,A v-:: nf ™,r, , , 3 , f • A .bach and Harold King o± Jriy-

CASS CITY

be double-crossed by a friend.

For a taste perk-up, stuff a
pocketed pork chop with drained
sauerkraut, brown the chop slow-
ly; cover with more sauerkraut
and simmer for '45 minutes.

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard

were in Saginaw Friday and Sat-
urday and attended the Michigan
Bean convention and banquet at
the Bancroft Hotel.

Beverly Rogers of Owosso
spent the week end at her home.

MARTIfNN LEWIS
HOLLYWOOD or BUST
VistaYIsiin . TKHNICC1M . ANITA EKBERG

-A MUMOUHI ftattu-

Travelogue and Cartoon

It's super-sweet — 99.9 %
;pure sugar.

Made in Michigan irom
Michigan products by
Michigan people.

Two brands—Pioneer
and Big Chief. Both carry
the red seal marked
"Michigan Made".

Tuea, Wed., Thurs. Feb. 12-18-14

\m\sm
'

Sports - Cartoon -News

NOTICE
This Picture being shown for
the Benefit of "BOYSVILLE
MICHIGAN" Sponsored by the
"KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS"
Buy Tickets in advance from
any member. A TRULY
WORTHY CAUSE.

Starts Feb. 17

"WRITTEN ON THE WIND"

HERE SOON

CASS Theater
Cass City

Cinemascope - Wide Screen - Vista Vision

Fri., Sat.

Richard
Widmark1

in

The
Last
Warfon

Feb. 8-9

from
2Oth CENTURY-FOX

CINEMASCOPES
COLOR by DE LUXE

Sat. Midnight "SEARCH FOR BRIDE MURPHY"

Sun., Mon. Feb. 10-11
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

DEAN

in HAL WALLIS' P*OPUOT,ON

TECHNICQIQR*

YlSUViSIOH

SONGS:
Hollywood Or Bust • Let's Be firiendly

A Pay In The Country • It Looks Lrke V««
The Wild And Woolly West .

PAT GROWLED
MAXIE RjOSENBLOOM

<5UEST STAR,

ANITA EKBERG
DIRECTED 8V FRANK TASWJN
WRITTEN 8r ERNAIAZARUS
New wojs lySi™»I». ««

Also Cartoon Pluto Playmate & Latest WorlcfNews

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 12-13-14

M-G-M presents the year's
big suspense-shocker!

s DORIS LOUIS

DAY-JOURDAN
BARRY FRANK

LOVEJOY

Plus Featurette - American Frontier
Also Color Cartoon
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Cass City Area Social and Personal lie
Betrothed

Clement Tyo has sold his home

that
first

to Mr. and Mrs. John Ross.
Word has been received

Jim Fox was promoted to
lieutenant Feh. 2.

The Craft and Study Club will
meet Monday night, Feb. 11, at
seven o'clock at the school.

Roswell Avery underwent ma-
jor surgery in Saginaw General
Hospital Thursday of

jOass City Home Demonstra-
tion group will meet . Thursday,
Feb. 14, at the high school for a
6:30 supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
son Wayne were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and
Zapfe at Owendale.

Mrs. Floyd

Engaged

The Novesta Farmers' Club will
meet one week early, on Feb. 15,
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety.

Jayne Campbell of Lansing
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Camp-
bell.

Tuscola County Pomona
Grange will meet Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 12, at the IOOF Hall
in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Evens and
Mr. and Mrs. William Day re-
turned home Friday from a trip
to Florida.

Miss JoAnne Bigelow of Dear-
born spent from Friday night
until Sunday at her parental
home here.

Mrs. Ernest Croft had as Sun-
day dinner guests her sisters-in-
law, Miss Bessie .Croft and Mrs.
Irene Moore of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and daughter Nancy, who have
been living at Davison, moved
Saturday to Brookville, Ohio.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow was in De-
troit from Tuesday until Thursday
of last week with members of
the Eastern Star grand family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lowe of

Roger Guinther entered Mercy
Hospital at Bay City Sunday,
where he is under observation.

Mrs. Don Koepfgen and Mrs.
Grant Hutchinson visited Mrs.
Louis MqGrath and daughter Lu-
Ann at their* home north of
Caro, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parrott
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchin-
son left Thursday on a month's
trip to Florida. Mr. and Mrs
Philip McComb are also spending
some time there.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley L. Fay
(Mildred-Loomis) of Sebewaing
are the proud parents of an eight
pound, seven-ounce baby daugh-
ter, Ann Kathryn, born January
31 in St. Luke's Hospital in .Sagi-
naw.

Mrs. B, K. Pearce of Coldwater
came Thursday
father/ Milton

to visit
Hoffman,

her

Pleasant Home Hospital. She re-
turned home Monday. Dr. Pearce
came Saturday and returned Sun-
day.

Bay City spent from Saturday'from Tuesday
until Sunday evening with her last week at the Howe11 home

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
•*• ' • • _ . . . . -IT 1John

Mrs.

Mrs. Grant Howell, who is em-
ployed at Ann Arbor, and Miss
Judy Howell, who is a student at
the University of Michigan, spent' J^'to trdTwitiT Ca^tZAir-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and children of "Mayville were
Sunday visitors at the Lyle Zapfe
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blades and
son, Eddie, of Livonia spent Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Blades.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kitchen
and two sons of Pontiac were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeger
and daughter Sandra of Detroit
spent the week end with Mrs
George Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fulcher of
Mio spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown.

Mr. and Mrs.
and son Fred of

Roy McCaslin
Pontiac were

Mrs. Masselink
Dies in Eig Rapids

News was received here of the
1 - ____ . . ._ » __ B - _ : — '-*••*. » *^**v* .̂fJ.A *-»• J-A-^-AAJlAVA WJ.4 J_r« J_J«*U.JL

death Thursday in. Big Rapids of weicomed a baby girl into their
Mrs Lavina Masselink widow of home February 1. She weighed 8
the late Garrett Masselink, She pounds? 3 ounces and hag

8
 been

was a childhood resident of this named cindv> The Baurg have two

vicinity. I sons. Mrs. Baur's sister of Ponti-
Mrs. Masselink's husband was

a former superintendent of Cass

News from Elmwood
Miss Florence Smith spent the

week end at her home^here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Baur

caring for her and

Ferris Institute several
prior to his death in 1929.

years

ac is here
baby. .

Mrs. Carl Winchester, C. L. and
Gwendolyn had dinner Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ho-

CaSS

Tl/T -n/T 1 * 1 - * .L J? AW** ATO.JU • CVA^VI. •*.»-*..!.»« J-i-^iiAA^. l/Jti AXW

^T^el^^^lf5St^f -bart and spent theaftemoon. Mrs.
'jWm. Hamilton is staying with

her parents while she is recover-
[ing- from an operation on her

City who died ' January 22.

Final Rites Held for
Samuel Dicks Sunday

arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crane and

Rodney of Pontiac spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. C.
Seekings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guilds
and sons of Detroit spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs,
Goldie Burgess, at the home of
Mrs. C. Seekings.

Mrs. Earnie Guilds fell and,
broke her leg and is in the hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald
and Michael and Mary Wald had
dinner Sunday with Misses Brid-
get and Susan Phelan.

WILMOT

Funeral services for Samuel

visitors Saturday at the home of
Mrs. George Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snider of
Elkton called at the Milton and
Arlington Hoffman homes Sun-

ty farmer residing northeast of
Caro, were held Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Huston

of Mackinaw City announce the' Funeral Home in Caro. The Rev.

Etta Elliott spent Sunday with
Richard Dicks, 63, Tuscola Coun-, bro**r fd family> Alex

*„ •fomov ^cnMi™ ™vfj,0aof nf Fifer, of Kingston.
Irene L. Schneider

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Schneider

Sam Miller
foot

of Clarkston had
J f*

MIwill

until Friday of

day.
Miss Marie Gurdon spent the

week end at her home before sophomore at
Sunday for Washington, University.

" ' " * " No date has

engagement of their daughter,
Irene L., to Joseph A. Malace Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Malace of Deford.

Miss .Schneider is a freshman
at Central Michigan College,
Mount Pleasant. Mr. Malace is a

Michigan State

Turner. ' *,
Ellington Grange No. 1650

will meet Friday evening, Feb.
15, with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bayley. Supper will precede the
meeting. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher
guests of Mr. and Mrs.were

Kathryn B. Roth
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roth of

Mayville announce the engage-
inent of their daughter, Kathryn ^^pi^f^
B., to Fredenck C. Martin, son ..f
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin tu

City.

Kruchko and daughters at

Marriage licenses

Mrs. Ernest Guilds of Hazel
Park* mother of Mrs. Ray, Lapp,
who was visiting here over the
week end, fell, and fractured a

_ hip. She is a patient in Cass City
Marriage license applications Hospital.

received in Tuscola County this The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Feb.week were:

Lynn Crosby Cramer, 18, of 11, with Mrs. Arthur Kelley. As-
Akrori and Ruth Evangeline Bau- sistant hostesses will be Mrs.
man, 18, of Gilford. Wilbur Morrison and Mrs. Evelyn

Avery LaVere Gill, 19, of Vas- MacKay.
sar and Janet Lee George, 17, of Rev. Leland Sherrard, pastor of lma^'ons

Yassar. the Riverside and Mizpah United j, ,~
Paul Bonderanko, 30, of Akron Missionary churches, is conduct-1

here.
Visitors .Saturday at the

Guinther home were
Guinther's father, John Y. Brown,
her brother, Emmerson Brown,
and her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McPhail, all
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kilbourn and
children of Mt. Pleasant spent
from Friday evening until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Kil-
bourn. Saturday dinner gu,ests in
the William Kilbourn home were
Mr. and Mrs. LeRpy Kilbourn.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Roberts
and family of Lincoln Park and
George Roberts of Wayne were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cook and daughter. Both
Cecil and George Roberts are
Mrs.' Cook's brothers. Cecil re-
cently arrived home from Korea.

The Nellie M. Young past
club of Echo chapter
Wednesday evening of

lines.
Miss Helen McGlothin, a stu-

been set for the
wedding.

rbara Tubbs Weds
J *was a week-end guest in the John

Guinther home. -
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Helwig Barbara Mae Tubbs and Timo-

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby thy J. Burdon were .married Sat-
were Sunday dinner guests of urday morning at 10 o'clock in
Mrs. Ralph Ward and Mrs. Lil- St. Agatha's Church, Gagetown,
Han Hanby. at a nuptial High Mass cele-

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Keating grated by Rev. Fr. Eugene
announce the birth of a second Seidenwand in a double-ring cere-
son, Edward Miller, born Feb. S in
Pleasant Home Hospital and
weighing seven pounds.

The Cass City Grange will meet
Friday, Feb. 15, with Mr,
Mrs. Clifford Martin. There
be potluck dinner at noon
the, business meeting and
gram to follow.

an(j The alter was decorated with
bouquets of white carnations and
lighted candles.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Tubbs of Oxford
and the parents of the bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burdon of Gagetown.

Escorted to the altar by her

L. H. Cook officiated and burial
was in Aimer Cemetery near
Caro.

Services at the grave were
under the auspices of the Caro
American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars posts.

Mr. Dicks died Thursday at
Mercy Hospital in Bay City only
an hour after admittance.

He was bom Jan. 30, 1894, in
Washington state, and came to
Tuscola County in
Wayne County.

He married the former

his
mother, Loie Evans.

Milo Ragan of Flushing called
on his father Sunday. Mr. Ragan
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Mina Clark is convalescing
at the home of her son, Floyd, at
Pontiac.

Mrs. Otto Bell returned home
after caring for her mother, Mrs.
Clark, for several weeks.

Mr- Mrs. Lee Penfold and
1938 from son °^ Km(*e called on the Pen-

i folds and Mrs. Evans Sunday.
Jean Mr> and Mrs. Dave Kurd spent

Park Helmer, Feb. 7, 1921, in
Mason, Mich.

A veteran of World War I, he

the'week end
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs.

the Greens at

XX VCVCJ.CW1 VJ. TYViJLU »f «i JL, ilC .-, i-Ul OX

served with the Red Arrow Divi-jifPae were Saturday visitors at
sion overseas. the Ragan home.

Surviving are his widow; four
sons, William .in Louisiana,!
Robert of Marlette, Alexander j—pigs and wheat—have shown'a
and Richard, both of Cass City; a j drop in production this year,
daughter, Mrs. Orville Procter of
Detroit; 12 grandchildren; two
sisters, and a brother.

and
will
with

Rev, and Mrs. C. L. Hundley father, the bride chose for her
and daughter Fern were Sunday wedding a street-length midnight
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. blue gown with white accessories
Walter Thompson. Afternoon an(j she carried a white satin j
callers were Mr. and Mrs. William prayer book topped with an j

orchid. The bride's only attendant

Two important Michigan crops

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Long Illness Fatal
For Mrs. Etta Turner

Mrsr Etta Turner, lifelong
resident of this community, diet!
at the residence of her daughter, •
Mrs. Clayton Gemmell in Grant
Township, Tuesday, February 5.
.She had been in ill health the
past two years/

Mrs. Turner was born in Grant
Township March 11, 1879, the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Cris and Alma Peterson.

On.February 3, 1897, she mar-
ried Mr. William L. Jarvis -in
Grant Township, who died Aug-
,ust 14, 1930.

In 1940 she married Mr. Stan-
ley Jones. Mr. Jones died in 1946.

She married Mr, Dwight E.
Turner in 1948 who died in 1953.

Mrs. Turner was a member of
the Reorganized Church of Lat-
ter Day Saints of Owendale.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Clayton Gemmell of Grant
Township; three grandchildren,
and two ^great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
today (Friday) at Little's Funer-
al Home at 2:00 p. m. Elder
Archie Harder will officiate and
burial will be in Colfax Cemetery
near Bad Axe.

jFagean of Sebewaing.

and Kathleen Dawn Dakin, 20, of ing revival meetings Feb. 6-17 at
Unionville. the Colfax United Missionary

Lorentz Clare Fredrickson, 22, Church. The public is invited.
Millington and Ellen Marie

Betts, 17, of Millington.
Marriage licenses issued were:
Frank S. Bodey, 53, of Caro

and Alma Wallis, 48, of Caro.
Gordon Roy Hilts, 20, of North

Branch and Nancy Gwen Blink,
16, of Mayville,

Marlette Livestock

Auction Co.
Market Report Monday,

Feb. 4,1957.

Best butcher
cattle 18.50-19.50

Good butcher
cattle 17.00-18.25

Commercial .„-15.00-17.00
Common ..... 12.00-15.00
Utility . 10.00-12.00
Best butcher

bulls . 14.50-15.50
Hfretts 12.50-14.00
Good commercial

•cows „ 11.50-12.50
Cutter to

Canners ..... 8.50-11.00
Top Veal 28.00-34.50
Fair to good .„:„ 24.00-28.00
"Seconds 16.00-23.00
Common ... 12.00-15.00
Deacons ., „..„ 2.00-20.00
Top hogs . 18.50-19.50
Ho. 2 hogs 17.50-18.25
Boughs . 10.00-16.75

Harland Lounsbury was treated
at Pleasant Horfie Hospital Fri-
day after he received two badly
cut fingers on his right hand.
The "accident occurred when he at-
tempted to release a belt on some
machinery.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley received
word Monday of the birth of an-
other grandchild, a boy born that
day to "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
rison of Saginaw in Saginaw
General Hospital. He has been
named Richard Lee.

Mrs. Richard Hampshire re-
ceived a telephone call Sunday
from her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl-Harris, who are in Mexico.
They left Jan. 26 in company with
Mr. and -Mrs. Herman Jess of
Port Huron on a month's trip.

Jane, .Sally and Dick Hunt and
their guest, Bill Boles of Detroit,
and Jim Fritz spent Saturday at
Grayling, where they enjoyed the
skiing. Also there for a week end
of skiing were Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Atwell and daughter Lynn
and Miss Irmgard Dugge.

Miss Faith E. Parrott and
friends, Miss Gil Hamon, Miss
Beverly Drew and Miss Bonnie
Johnson, all students at Wheaton
College, Wheaton, 111,, spent be-
tween semesters with Faith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Parrott.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13.
Mrs. Don Seeger and Mrs. George
Seeger are co-chairmen of the
refreshment committee and will
be assisted by Mrs. Keith Russell,
Mrs. Harold MeGrath, Mrs. Hazen
Brown, Mrs. Alfred Fort, Mrs.
Chas. Mer
Kettlewell.

key for a social evening,
members of the committee were
Mrs. John West, Mrs. A. R. Ket-
tlewell and Mrs. Roswell Avery.

Miss Eleanor Bigelow received
wor4 of the death of a cousin,
Miss Margaret Pepper of Detroit,
on Thursday. Funeral services
and burial took place Monday.
Miss Pepper was a retired school
teacher and died unexpectedly.
Miss Pepper's mother was the
late Marietta Bigelow Pepper.

Mrs. Lela Wright spent from
Thursday until Saturday with
her . daughter, Mrs. Richard
Thorp, near Caro. Friday she
visited her mother, Mrs. Herbert i

Mr. Mrs. Walter Thomp-was Mrs. Edward LaFave of Mt.

CM MM
THAT'S .

MAGNIFICENT/

FOR FAIRNESS AMD
DEPENDABILITY:

R. E. JOHNSON

DEFORD

biege
acces-

Corn King Was
Also 1947 Winner

Credits Fertilizer, i
Soil-Management

group will meet Monday evening, best man. Walter J. Harpel, a Crawfords-
Feb. 11, at the Gail Parrott home The bride's mother chose for ' ville, Indiana hybrid seed grower
at eight o'clock. The monthly dis- her daughter's wedding an aqua who won the Corn King champion-
cussion topic is: proposed, a milk colored gown with matching ac- -1-'- -' "-"- A ;-- *— "

son and daughter Georgia went Pleasant, who wore a
to Forestville Wednesday to at- colored dress with brown
tend a dinner in honor of Mrs. sories. and carried a colonial
Ruth Sherman's 94th birthday at bouquet of bronze bebe crysanthe-
the home of her daughter,
Walter Hoenicke.

Mrs.; mums.
The bridegroom chose Edward

LaFave of Mt. Pleasant to be his

close of the meeting,
Mrs. Walter Thompson and'

Georgia returned home last week
from Florida

Spaulding, in Caro. Saturday and, ̂ ree weeks.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thorp and ' """
Mrs. Wright were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford. Wright at
Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif Champion
and son entertained on Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Champion's niece's
birthday. Guests besides Miss
lone Kilbourn included the Misses
Joan Meeker and Jean O'Rourke
and Arthur Wurtz of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Kilbourn Parsons of
Remus and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
O'Rourke.

Mrs. Leo Quinn returned home
Tuesday night
where she spent

from Detroit
the past ten

days with her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and -Mrs,. Joseph
Bujdoso. Mrs. Bujdoso, formerly
Colleen Quinn, gave birth to
baby daughter Jan. 19 in St.
Johns Hospital, Grosse Pte. They
named her Mary Joelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Vance,
formerly of this vicinity, cele-
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary at their home in La-
peer Sunday. Mrs, Vance was the
former Delia Soles of Deford.

and
two sons. Relatives from here who
attended the celebration included
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sickler, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Patch, Mrs. Ella
Vance and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Copeland and daughter Carol.
Mrs. Howard Malcolm, Mrs. Fred
Hartwick and Mrs. Dora Walker
of Deford also attended the af-
fair.

About 25 attended the monthly
meeting of the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society held Wednesday
afternoon at the church with Mrs
Don MacLachlan and Mrs. Zora
Day as hostesses. In the business;
meeting, members voted to con-
tribute to the clothing drive for
Hungarian relief. Mrs. Richard
Bayley conducted devotions and
for the program, Mrs. Harold
Perry showed a film, "If You
Lived in Malaya." Patriotic colors
of red, white and blue were used
when refreshments were served
with Mrs. A. J. Knapp pouring.
The March meeting will be with
Mrs. Knapp with Mrs. Henry
Cooklin assisting and Mrs. Wai-
pole will have charge of the pro-
gram.

marketing act for Michigan. Pot- cessories and a corsage of yellow
luck lunch will be served at the , rosebuds and the groom's mother

I wore a frock of royal blue with
pink accesories and a corsage of
pink rosebuds.

After the ceremony, a dinner
was served at the Gagetown
Hotel for the immediate families.

The' bride graduated from the
Oxford High School in 1952 and
is now a junior student at Michi-
gan Central College in Mt.
Pleasant and is majoring in Eng-
lish. Timothy graduated from

where they spent j
visited Mr. and

Schlutcher of Pana-
ma City and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hall at Lockhart. They also vis-
ited Cypress Gardens.

Donald Smith and Miss Arlene
Brooks of Port Huron and Mr. i

ship of North America for the sec-
ond time at the International Grain
and Hay Show in Chicago, says
good soil management, good seed
and p l e n t y of fertilizer helped
bring him victory. He won the
title before in 1947.

The championship c o r n came
from a 150-acre leased field ad-
joining Harpel's 300 acre farm in
Montgomery County, Indiana. The
land was in a soil-building legume-
grass crop last year. It was plowed

, ,_ ._ T .
and Mrs. Raymond Hendrick and Cass Cit High School in 1953
infant son Randy of Lansing • and is a student at Michigan
spent Saturday at the Lee Smith
home. Mrs. Hendrick and baby
stayed "and are spending this
week with Mrs. Hendrick's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Elmer Butler, Cass City, has
recently purchased the registered
Brown Swiss bull, S..V, Acres
Colonel David, 127721 from
Darius R. Tinsey, Grindstone
City, Mich., according to a re-
port from Fred S. Idtse, secre-
tary of the Brown Swiss Cattle
Breeders' Association,
Wisconsin.

Beloit,
i

1956

Central,, majoring in chemistry.
Mr., and Mrs. Burdon will live

in Mt. Pleasant.

Long- Time Resident
Of Greenleaf Dies

f

Funeral services are being held
today (Friday) at the Fraser
Presbyterian Church at 3:00 p.
m. for Mr. James L. Dew, who
died Tuesday, Feb. 5, at his resi-
dence in Greenleaf Township. He
had been in ill health the past
three months.

Mr. Dew was born in Guelph,
Ontario, June 2, 1874, the son of
the late Mr. and'Mrs. John and
Jane Dew, He came to this com-
munity with his parents when he
was two years old.

He married Miss Amarilla i
Hilts in Sandusky October 17,
1906. Following their marriage
they settled on the homestead in
Greenleaf Township, where he,
has lived until his death. j

Mrs. Dew died in March of ;
1937. j

Mr. Dew

BUY LAYING
CHICKS NOW!

You'll be in a good position next faH. Profits have been
skimpy, but don't let the present situation scare you.
Chicks started in January and early February will be
ready to start laying when egg buyers are generally giv-
ing the least discount for medium eggs. By the time you
start getting some large eggs, buyers will usually be pay-
ing top premium prices.

BUY CHICKS
From Your Local Hatcheries

FEED

RITE-WAY
Starters, developers and egg mashes for superior results.

BACH
ELEVATOR

Bach, Mich.Gagetown, Mich.

Miss Louella Spencer,
graduate of Cass tjfty High
School, has been awarded a
scholarship 7at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal School of Nursing in .Saginaw.
The scholarship is for tuition and
partial subsistence while at
school. It was awarded for Miss
Spencer's outstanding record in
both class and extracurricular
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandham
had their entire family home with
them Sunday to celebrate Mr.
Sandham's birthday. The group
included Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs
and sons, Sandy and Ranny, of
St. Johns, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Green and daughter Debbie of a number of years.
Bad Axe and Mr and Mrs. Archie Surviving are one daughter,
Vallier and daughters, Jane and Mrs. Henry McLellan; two sis-

Plymouth. The family ters, Mrs. Bessie Gilles and Mrs.
church together and Lucy McEachern, and one broth-

clerk for
served as township
twenty-seven years

attended
joining them for dinner were Mrs.
Sandham's sisters, Mrs. Wm.
Moreton of Detroit and Mrs. An-
gus MaePhail,

Cooking with cheddar cheese?
Be sure you grate natural Ched-
dar cheese just before you need
it when you want it to melt
smoothly and blend easily with
uncooked mixtures. Keep the heat
low. Blend with a smooth sauce

er, Mr, Fred Dew, all of Cass
City, and one grandchild. One
brother preceded him in death. :

Rev. George Gillette will offi-'
ciate and cpmmittal service will
be under the auspices of the Ubly
Lodge No. 384 F and A M.

Burial will be in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

New Corn King Walter Harpel
of Indiana proudly exhibits his
prize — and his prize - winning
corn.

down after grazing with plenty of
top growth left to build organic
matter.

The soil has had a steady input
of plant food based on soil tests
and recommendations by Purdue
University agronomists. It r egu -
larly receives a plow-down appli-
cation of 500 to 600 pounds per
acre of a mixed fertilizer contain-
ing nitrogen, phosphate and potash,
such as 4-16-16. i

Last spring, Harpel added 200
pounds of 4-16-16 in the row at corn
planting time.

Harpel's winning 10-ear exhibit
was Indiana Certified 844-D, a hy-
brid strain developed at Purdue
University. The corn yielded better
than 100 bushels per acre. One
5-acre plot checked out at 150
bushels per acre.

The value of the soil's high or-
ganic matter supply, good structure
and drainage w a s demonstrated
during the 1956 growing season.
Heavy spring rains—12 inches in
one 10-day period in May—might
have threatened disaster to many
a corn crop. But the soil soaked up
the moisture and retained much of
it for the corn crop's use during
the dry summer months.

Best way to get good replace-
ment cows in a herd these days is During this cold weather a

to prevent ^curdling; should the t to raise them,. If you buy surplus poultryman shuts his poultry
owner, house to keep in the heat. But,
getting this sets up a problem of too high

cheese curdle in the middle of "stock from another herd
making a sauce, remove it from chances are you'll be
the heat and beat it with an
beater .

egg some cows' that are lower in pro- humidity. So, you'll need a
duction than the rest. cover that is absorbent.

litter

Good Things To Eat

BAKE
SALE

Sponsored By Kovesta

Church of Christ Ladies' Aid

Feb. 9 — Starting At 1:00 p. m.

At

Boag and Churchill's

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Cass City State Bank
Phone 1 Cass City

GAGETOWN ELEVATOR
GAGETOWN, MICH.

BACH ELEVATOR
BACH, MICH.

CATTLE AND DAIRY FEED CONTEST
YOU CAN WIN A FREE PRIZE - ASK ABOUT THE RULES

Custom Molasses Mixing

Liquid Molasses Makes Feeds Taste Better — Stimulates

Feed Consumption — Increases Production.
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-Awake Want Ad To Work For You
WANT AD RATES iALFALFA HAY for sale, 1st and HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE-:-t WE STOCK typewriter and add- FOR ,. SALE — Allis-Chalmers FOR FREE PICK UP and WANTED—Man with car to take AT HILL ORCHARDS: Snow ap-

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents r OTI/, /,,nff-T,0. WaHov TVirvm-nsrm. 4. fflAarnTur renairiTie'. recoreinff. I inar machine ribbons for everv T>ower take-off side rake, erood nrnwrkf i-am^rai nf A*OA .̂ . ,, i FnlW 'Rmiali mvfora -POT 1/v»al Wloo TWo/.!™*™^ w^n-v,,, T> T
each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
tach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on aooJication. '

2nd cutting, Walter Thompson, 4
south, % west of Cass City.

2-1-2*

house on large lot in good loca-
tion; ofl heat Frank Harbec,
4534 Downing Street 11-9-tf

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7581K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"- flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery, 8-12-tf

MUFFLERS, tail pipes, and ex-
haust pipes for all popular cars

for sale. Inquire Mike Skorop-
ada, 2 miles southwest of Elm-
wood Store on M-81. 2-12*

WE HAVE IT!

Blue Circle
Baler Twine

AT WINTER PRICES

GUARANTEED TWINE

Elkland Roller Mills
2-8-1

FOR SALE—600 bales of good
hay, round bales. George E.
Pringle, 1 mile east, 2% south
of Shabbena. 1-18-4

2 years. We
Standard .Service, phone
Deford. 2-8-2

FOR RENT—Share basis, 240-
acre farm; cows and milking
equipment furnished. Renter
must have own tools and
equipped to handle, and refer-
ences. Henry Cooklin, Cass City.
Phone 466. 2-8-1

FOR SALE—800 bales first
cutting and some second cutting
hay. 8 miles south Cass

D*Hooghe.

guaranteed for j NOVESTA TOWNSHIP Caucus:
install. Allen's; Notice is hereby given that a

7524M regular township caucus will be
held in the Novesta Town Hall
at Deford on Saturday, Febru-
ary 16,1957, at 2 p. m., for the
purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the township of-
fices for the ensuing term and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before it. By order of the No-
vesta Township Board, Warren
Kelley, clerk, Deford. 2-8-2

FOR SALE—Duo
turner with fan.
Phone 75R. 6417
Cass City.

Therm oil)
Jay Sugden.1
Church St.,'

2-1-2!

bargain bay at Lit-
tle's Furniture for tremendous
savings in floor" samples and
clos^-out items. Ideal for budget
gift giving. Little's Furniture,
Cass City. 2-8-1

over, 4 miles southwest of Cass
City. Corner of Delong and
Warner Rds. Harold Flynn, 7422
Chalfonte Ave., Detroit 38,
Mich. Phone UN 14872. 2-1-2*

8 acres of BARGAIN CONSCIOUS? Then
timber. Look it visit Little's Furniture, Cass

City, bargain bay. Tremendous
savings in floor samples and
close-out items. Ideal for budget
gift giving, 2-8-1

SAVE YOUR BACK, ask for
free demonstration of the Jacob-
sen Home Owner's snow plow.
$125.00 value, now only $87.50.
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 2-1-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
a Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts. Cass Citv. ll-30-tf

Hot soup is welcome in cold
weather by most family members.

Potatoes grow the size
watermelons in Ethiopia.

of

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
National Advertising Representatives:

Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and "Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives Inc., 920 Broadway, New
York 10, N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 by Frederick Klunap and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the nanie of the Cass City
Ohronicle on April 20, 19.06. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice
of Hearing—Appointment of Adminis-
trator and Determination of Heirs.
State of MicmKa.il. Ihe Probate «Jourt

for the Co'.ntv of T"«<-ol«
In the Matter of the Estate of Ralph

, Clinton Loney, Deceased.
J At a session of said Court, held on the
j 31st day of January A. D. 1957.

Present, Honorable Henderson
Graham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
| petition of Alma Loney praying that
' the administration of said estate be
granted to Marilyn Morgan or to some
other suitable person; and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
will be heard at the Probate Court on

, February 27th, 1957, at ten a. m.
It is Ordered. That notice thereof be

ctiven by publication of a cony herpf'
: for three weeks consecutively preview

bo said dasr of hearincr In th» Cans O1+-*
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause

CODT of this notice to be served UDODMir. 8, 1879. ., „
Subscription Price—To post offices in ' each known sarty in interest at Ms last

Tuscolia, Huron and Sariilac Counties, known address by registered mail re-
f2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
«ther parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 18.

turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14> days prior to such hearine. or bi
persona^ service it least five (51 dayi
prior to su'*'' h»«rlT»c>

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

John Haire and E. J. LaJPorte,
Publishers.

true coo*. „ _ , , _ . .
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate

Your House?

FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED REXALL-GUARANTEED PRODUCTS

Fancy-Fascinating-Fun!

VALENTSNE
CUT-OUTS

What a wonderful assort- |
ment! Do-it-yourself Valen-
tines in gorgeous full color
...one special Valentine
for teacher.

With envelopes.

Big-Bright-Beautiful!

VALENTINE
CANDY HE ART-BOX

with a bewitching

red bow!

Taylor's
famous,
fabulous
Cottage
Chocolates/
delightfully

2.OO

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US
FOR PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE

REXALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP soothes quickly,
tastes good.. .3 oz. .49

REXALL ANTIHISTAMINE gS50! ................... ̂  .79
.49

1.50
«.

Sff.>CARft NOME PIN CURL PERMANENT
REXALL TRIPLE-ACTION COUGH SYRUP Sfi» ..... 79
VALENTINE CUTOUTS Big Value tray of 25. .25
VALENTINE CANDY HEART BOX SSSKr.̂ .
MEDS TAMPONS ~ ....* .39

Plus Federal Tax on Some Items.,

Ym^CAfeDEPENDiON"^

Wood Rexall
Cass City, Michigan

Cleaning, repairing, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M PI, phone 72SOR. 3-11-tf

FOE SALE—20 Holstein heifers,
springing. Your choice or all.
Alfred Cooklin, 4% miles east
of Cass City, Phone 8217M.
2-1-2

FOR MORE FOOT comfort and
economy, contact your Charles;
Chester shoe specialist. D.
George Davy,
St. Phone 374.

ing machine ribbons for every
make machine. Cass City
Chronicle. 4-2*7-4

CONDE SWING type milker
unit for sale; reasonable. Prank
Nagy, 3 miles west;, 3% south
and 1% west of Cass City. 2-1-2*.

Hot Tar Application

prompt removal of dead
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 444. 4-30-tf

power take-off side rake, good
condition; wide front axle to fit
John Deere 40 tractor, new
Rudy Patera, 2% south of Cass
City. 2-8-2 TWO-BEDROOM home in village

of Kingston. Bath, full basement,
oil heat. 3378 Pine St., Kingston.
Phone 13R2. 2-8-2*

Fuller Brush orders for local
route. Steady year-round worki
Training at no cost, $75 guaran-
teed first 10 days while in train-
ing. Call or write Ed Verhano-
vitz, 1115 No. Lincoln St., Bay
City, Mich. 1-25-tf

pies, Macintosh, Wealthy, E. I.
Greenings. Several grades. Also
Filtered sweet cider. R. L. Hill,
Caro, R. R. 2, 7 miles sw of Caro
on M-81. Open week days 8 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m,
to 5:30 p. m. Phone Caro 7282.
10-19-tf

4118 S. Seeger j
9-7-tf

TO "BUILT-UP" ROOFS

Anywhere in the Thumb

ARMSTRONG Corlon—The most
talked about and best 6 ft. inlaid T
linoleum today. Resistant to hot * *
grease, alkalis, all foods or
liquids you might spill. Will not
fade or discolor. Honest, t folks,
it's the most for your money;
$3.49 per sq. yd. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 122. 2-1-9

. Bohnsack
Plumbing - Heating - Roofing

Phone 133

6-22-tf

ESTATE

FOR SALE—Wheat straw 20
cents a bale. Joe Windy, two
miles east and 1 south of Cass
City, 2-8-1*

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

6293 W. Main St

Cass <Jltjr

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

GOING TO BUILD? Make your r—:
selection of choice lots now
available.

FOR SALE—About 30 PLYMOUTH baler twine now in

FOUND—Hound, white, black .__
FOR^THE FINEST in Artificial and tan- Owner please call BUI BARGAIN CONSCIOUS?
Breeding—Curtiss Candy Im- DeLong. Phone 183W. 2-8-1* visit Little's Furniture,
proved Stud Service. A planned
breeding program. Sires from] T?TTAT TT^TATTPT
great cow families. Consistency,! S**±t**-> **-> i rx i. .LJ
Uniformity of Breeding. In- VERY NICE home 7 rooms, bath,1

utility room, oil furnace; new
2-car garage, full price $8,500.
terms.

creased Production, Improved
typ6. Low cost per cow. Excel-
lent conception. Six dairy breeds,
two beef breeds. Don Koepfgen,
7113R. 1-18-7, LARGE HOME, good location; 4 j

bedrooms, basement, oil furnace,'
garage; Priced right. j

ATTRACTIVE home, picture'
window; garage attached, oil
furnace, live in comfort, con-
venient terms.

Then
Cass

City, bargain bay. Tremendous
savings in floor samples and
close-out items. Ideal for budget
gift giving. 2-8-1

FARM LOANS
THROUGH

tons first and second cutting
good quality alfalfa. 10 miles
west, % south, % east of Cass,
City. Cecil Barriger. 2-8-2*)

stock. Order early. Farm Pro-i
duce Company, Cass City. 1-25-3

UBLY—3-bedroom brick home,
auto, heat and hot water; car-
peting, garage; corner lot; im-
mediate possession, a good in-

Down almost all truck and passenger
FOR SALS—Good used tires in

vestment; only
payment $1,000.
rent.

$6,000.
Balance like!

GENERAL STORE—Comes com-
pletely equipped and stocked;
out of town owner sacrificing
for $5500. terms.

UBLY—80 acres of good land, 9-
room home modern, 46x52 ft.
barn, silo, other out buildings,
owner will trade for property in
this area, full price is $20,000,
terms.

120 ACRES—set up for Shipping

car sizes. Good assortment ^f
U0xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. o-7-tf

John V. MeCormick
Complete Insurance Service

Grade A milk, 3-bedroom
new furnace; new bathroom; new
cupboards; large barn 23 stan?
chions; new silo; milk house, etc.
full price $18,000. FHA Loan.

Main St.

j Casa City

12-7-tf

NOTICE-—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe HosDital. 11-12-tf

ASC Approved

Concrete Farm
Drain Tile

Delivered Anywhere

Within a 56-mile radius of
Sebewaing for these prices.

Tile

Size FOB Del.
Load

Size

Federal Land Bank
Low Interest

* Long Term
* No Appraisal Fee
* Convenient Payments

CALL OR WRITE

National Farm Loan
Association

Wilson Kirk, Sec.-Treas.
Opposite Courthouse Caro
7-27-tf

BEAUTIFUL nearly new home;
34 acres timbered land, river
runs in, front of home; a beauty
spot, priced low.

WHY RENT when you can buy
this. Comfortable home, 7 rooms
and bath, very neat; good loca-
tion. $6500. terms.

TWO-FAMILY home—4 rooms
and bath each floor, 2-car gar-
age. Well worth asking price.

SALE—About €0 tons of
No. 1 excellent hay, 40 tons
alfalfa 20 tons June. This hay
never got wet. Also about 2000;
bushels of oats, Swedish. 3 miles
north, 10% miles east of Mar-
lette on north side of road, or 3
miles south, 2% miles west of
Sandusky. John Marko. 2-8-1

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
, your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

NEAR KINGSTON, 80
modern buildings, terms.

acres,

FOE SALE--Eeg. Holsteins. Re- NEAE SANDUSKY, 160 acres,
modeling barn; will sell part of 8°°d land, only $84,000, terms.

CASS CITY, 100 acres land and
buildings extra good, priced to

herd to make room to work*
Five from 2 yrs. to 5 yrs., due
base time; several fresh and
springing cows and heifers and

sell.

4 In. $ 58. & 68. 5000 or more

5 in. 75. 90. 3400 or more

one bull ready for heavy service. CASS CITY, 120 acres, modern
home, ideal dairy farm, $3,960
down.

PORCHES
Alterations and Additions

Violations Corrected
Cement Work of All Kinds.
Plastering and all types of

home repair.
Eoofing, Siding, Combination
Storm Windows and Doors

FHA Terms No Money Down

State Roofing
Phone 8033M Cass City
1-25-tf .

FOE SALE—Alfalfa and June
mixed hay. Cut early and no
rain. 450 bales. 4 east, 2 south
and BVa east of Cass City. 2-8*1*

7 miles south, 3% east of Mar-
lette at 8775 Brooks Rd. Harold

Phone
2-8-2* CASS

FOE SALE—Baled Alfalfa Hay,
4 south, 1% west of Cass City, E.
Patera. 2-8-2*

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more pOB SALE_7 Holstein heifers barn, only $12,000.

acres, large brick EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
good condition, good would uke full or part time

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, first
and second cutting. Mary Burk,
5 east, % south of Cass City.
2-1-tf

80 ACRES west and south of
Cass City, 7-room home; bath-
room; Gas heat; L-shaped barns;
garage; etc. Full price $16,000. FOR RENT—Heated
terms. , above Post Office. n

8 in. 150. 180. 1700 or more

We can quote prices on larger
Sizes if needed.

2 ACRES close in, 30x40 ft. foot- 2-1-2
ing in, 16x18 ft. garage; nice
building site, will accept cattle FOR
in trade, full price is $1750, cow.
terms.

apartment
Four rooms Drain Tile Elbows and tees>

and bath. Cass City State Bank. vert { outlets and culvert

and 5 registered Holstein three- TrTXT^em/\xT */v _*_
year-olds! freshened in last two KINGSTON, 60 acres, ortra nice
•» • .• ' - .. - hsvma <vnn<i lavtri m>n<*AH vrKvftl-home good

terms.weeks. Arthur Radloff, 2% west,
1 north of Owendale. 2-1-2

trliler, in GAGETOWN,

land, priced right,

FOR SALE—2 wheel
good condition; also fish shanty.
McNeil Welding Shop, 4530
Leach St, Cass City. 2-8-2

120 acres, A-l
land, modern 9-room brick home,
other buildings in good condition,
terms.

CASS CITY, 40 acres, with ma-
PiP^dVards.Comp^

south, 3 east, 30
from Cass City.

BUILDING—32x50 ft. 3 years
old, 18 ft. ceiling, 14x14 ft. over- F°R SALE—Heavy hens, dressed

wiring- or live- Ronald Fox, 4 north, 3
' east of Cass City. Phone 7320R.

black concrete and lightweight blocks,
4 miles brick, stone and allied building

rods north, supplies.
0 0 0 *

°* i Phone 3621 Sebewaing

2-8-1

head door; 3 phase
stoker furnace; suitable for
bump shop; light manufactur-
ing; farm implement dealership;
etc. also, living quarters with
bathroom; home is 5 years old,
within 35 ft. of building; a
$12,000 value for $9,000. terms. ORDER SPRING clover seed now
Located on US25, about 20 miles from Farm Produce Company,

Jahr Block & Tile
8-9-tf

RENT Nice
gas heat. See Mrs. Ross Brown,

1-18-tf

from Bay City. Cass City.

160 ACRES—4 miles from King- FOR SALE—4 Holstein dairy
ston, barn built in 1940; 10 stan- cows; one fresh, 3 springing.

and %

REGISTRATION NOTICE — I
will be in my office each week
day from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
to register qualified electors for

-the Village of Cass City. Last
1-25-3 day for registration is February

11, 1957. Wilma S. Fry, Village
Clerk. 2-8-1

vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair 'price. Enlarge- SANDUSKY, 90 acres good land,
ments made from your nega- fair buildings, bargain price
tives. Pictures copied if no terms.
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf NEAR SANDUSKY—80 acres,

good land, fair buildings. Only
WE SELL America's finest awn- $12,500.
ings right here in Cass City,
Hastings all aluminum. Ask for NEAR SNOVER—40 acres, bar-
free estimate. No obligation, gain, good buildings. Only $2,650
Leeson Paint Store. Phone 122. i down.
2-1-9

chions; shipping grade A milk;
silo; comfortable home with
bathroom; on black top road;
offered to you for only $9,000,
First come, first served.

Charlie JSoagg, 2 east
north of^Shabbona.

FREE PICK ¥P and delivery of
your-cleaning. CaM 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

40 ACRES—$3850. down payment
$1250. 4-room home; part base- ̂

30

FOR RENT—Lower two-bedroom
2-8-1*, apartment, corner Houghton and

West. Automatic oil heat. Very
desirable. Phone Detroit collect
Ed 1-3271. 11-9-tf

TWO-BEDROOM apartment for

ment; fruit trees;
cultivation; owner leaving com-
munity. This farm comes with
tractor, cultivators; drags, TTATJTY
plow, etc. for $3850.

STOCK—Small jars hobby rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty
under Paint5 47 Colors, 10c__per jar. Shop during day or 4581 N.

•/ Income Tax
Service
John V:

MeCormick
6471 Main St

Phone 200
Cass City

1-18-tf

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

part
work. Write Box 18, c/o Chroni-
cle. 2*8-1

Milt's Body Shop

BUMPING - PAINTING

MECHANIC WORK

Phone 57
• N. Maple St.

Cass City

2-8-1

HAY FOR SALE—1000 bales of
early cut mixed hay; also about
300 bales of straw. Gerald Hicks,
3 east, % south of Deford.
Phone 8161K. 2-1-2

AUTHORIZED

Leesons Paint and
Store. Phone 122,

Wallpaper
2-1-9

Seeger after six.

BIRDS get the fish,
especially with an Evinrude,
Now is the time to Trade Up.
We carry a full line of Evinrude
motors. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 2-1-2

HEMANS—160 acres, 80 acres of
bottom land, 60 under cultiva-
tion; small home; taxes only
$56.00. Tractor, plow, cultivator,
mowing machine, etc. included POR SALE—16-ft
for $9,000, down payment $2500. j and 30 horse

80 ACRES near Deckerville—42
under •* cultivation; 20x24 ft.

WILL BE at Johnson's Hardware
Deford, Saturday, Feb. 16, to
collect taxes for Novesta Town-

[ ship, LeRoy Kilbourn, treasurer.
! 2-8-2

FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-

11-16-tf j ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and .Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

boat, trailer
motor.

Clark Auslander, Shabbona.
2-8-3*

dwelling; electric in; John Deere |FOR SALE—250 bales mixed
tractor, bean puller, ^ cultivator, June dover hay> 9 gouth and
and other machinery included for
$4700. terms.

east of Cass City, Dan Gyomory.
2-8-1*

9 ACRES—new home; full base-
ment; gas heat; very neat; just
off black top road; $8500. terms.

SHABBONA—100 acres, 6-room
home; bathroom; auto, heat (oil
furnace), 40x60 ft. barn; imple-!LADY FOR RESTAURANT
ment storage building; $16,500.| work. Good salary, board and!

3-ROOM apartment for rent,
newly decorated. Mrs. Vera
AuBuchon. 3630 Houghton, Cass
City, 2-1-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 5§». 8-15-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering:
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
f!p©T>
ing meat. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K,
4-16-tf

FOR SALE—28 milk cans; 12-gal.
water heater; 6 water bowls.
Alvah Hillman, 4 west, 1% south
of Cass City. 2-1-2*

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass Cit- 9-30-tl

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

(FOR SALE—1956 45-foot Sara-
sota house trailer; completely
furnished, including washer and
dryer. Full bath. Very reason-
able. Phone Cass City 128M.
1-25-3

SALE—Hens, 90 cents each.
Ducks or Drakes, 25 cents a
pound. Inquire Ronald Patera, 4
south, 1% west of Cass City.

2-8-1*

FALL SCHEDULE at Cass City
Arena: Tuesday night, family
night; Thursday night, open
skating; Saturday afternoon,
matinee; Saturday night, open
skating. Party nights, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights.
Other nights by special arrange-
ment Phone 435J, 12-14-tf

terms. j

7 ACRES near CARO—and state'
hospital; Home is 4 years old,
800 ft. frontage along M-81. $10,-
500.

WHEN BUYING OR SELLING
see, call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Broker
UNITED FARM AGENCY

6306 W. Main St Cass City

Phone 365

We advertise locally and NA-
TIONALLY—our 32nd year of
dependable service — UNITED
FROM COAST TO COAST.

Open Until 9 p. m. Every Day

2-1-tf

room. New Gordon Hotel. 2-1-2

Salesman Wanted
TO TAKE OVER CASS CITY

AREA

DRAWING ACCOUNT AND

COMMISSION

WRITE

Flint Peerless Co.
G3164 E. Pierson Rd,

Flint, Michigan

2-8-4

TWO-BEDROOM apartment for „____. , . ™™™ „.
rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty SPECIAL PRICES: Nice new
Shop during day or 4581 N.
Seeger after six. 11-16-tf

hats, $1.98. Skirts, $2.98.
Dresses $3.98. Ella Vance, up-
stairs above Dr. Selby's office.
2-8-1BALED alfalfa hay—First and

second cutting; Baled bean pods;
John Deere manure spreader; DRAPERY and slipcover fabrics:
MeCormick feed grinder, ham-

alfalfa hay. Henry
Phone 466 Cass City.

Cooklin.
2-8-1

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.

, 3-11-tf
FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet
tudor in good condition. ^ John -QOWNS BABY CHICKS, Hateh-

FOR SALE—600 bales wheat
straw 30c bale. Rudy Patera,
2V2 south of Cass City. 2-8-2

NEW PONY saddle and bridle
with aluminum bit, $27.90.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City,
Mich. 11-2-tf

DON'T RUN all over the country
looking for drapery hardware.
We stock all kinds, made by the
finest company, Kirsh; our
price is right; we have rods, all
kinds and sizes, hooks, tape,
cord, drapes etc. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint. 2-1-9

WAYSIDE~NURSING HOME
Lee and Georgia M. Hazard,
Elkton, Mich. Phone 100. Sea-
sonable rates. ?tate licensed,
11-23-tf

FREEZER SPECIAL

Good Grade Steer Beef

35c per pound

Ross, 4 north, 2% east of Cass
City. 2-8-2* (

MAKE $75 UP weekly, spare'
time. Sell liquid fertilizer tql
farmers. Exclusive franchise
available. Liberal profits. Free.
local advertising. No investment,
no experience required. Write
"Na-Churs" Plant Food Co., 345
Monroe St., Marion, Ohio. 1-25-3

MEMBERS of Echo Chapter
OES wish to thank all those who
loaned equipment or properties
for our use at the Arena Jan.
28. Secretary. 2-8-1

Cass City Packing
Company

AND

Erla Food Center
Phone 306 Cass City
2-8-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

mer mill. Inquire Chronicle Box
CA. -2-8-2*

HOUSE FOR SALE OE EENT:
% mile west of Gagetown.

. . , Three bedrooms. Call Caseville TIRES - NEW
Our new patterns are arriving. ggp2. 2-1-2
Make your selection now while *

DAIRY FARMEES — Selective
breeding or line breeding. Avail-
able from high index proved
sires at any time with frozen
semen from American Breeders'
Service. Fred Haddix Jr. Phone
Snover 3591. 12-14-tf

ing since 1906. All time egg rec- INCOME
ords made this year under Mich-
igan »R. p. P. supervision. High
hen laid 345 eggs. 6000 layers on
our farm. Michigan U. S. Certi-
fied White Leghorns, U. S. Ap-
proved heavy breeds. Straight
run chicks $15.00 per hundred
and up. Pullet chicks $30.00 per
hundred and up. Why pay more.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Place your order now
with our representative Mrs.
Fred Emigh. 12-14-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Tsy Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-l'2-€f

FREEH Plastic coated egg bas-
ket with every order of 100 or
more pullets hatched during
January and February. Bowles
Better Baby Chicks will make
money for you. Get them early
and enjoy the extra^ prof its be-
sides the free gift Come in, call
in or drop a card to Bowles
Hatchery, 1 mile northeast on
M-81, Caro, Michigan." Phone
7703. 1-4-tf

WE HANDLE government sup-
port beans. Farm Produce Com-
pany, Cass City. 1-25-3

TOWNSEND'S
Specials

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tatting Thread — 3c

Cup & Saucer 9e

Sauce Dishes 3 for

TAX and Social Se-
curity filing. Appointments
only. T. W. Gracey, phone Ubly
2296.. 8 east and 4^,. north of
Cass City. 2-lltf

SPECIAL PRICES: Nice new
hats, $1.98. Skirts, $2.98,
Dresses $3.98. Ella Vance, up-
stairs above Dr. Selby's office.
2-8-1

our stock is complete. Our Inter- SAINT AGATHA Altar Society

- USED - EE- Hates 9c
CAPS. All popular sizes;
100 to choose from. We

200 BALES oat straw for sale, in
barn. Fred Witzke,, 1 west, 1
north of Gagetown. 2-8-1* |

ior Decorator will gladly assist
you. Satow Furniture & Uphol-
stering, Sebewaing. Phone
TUcker 1-5621. 2-8-3

of Gagetown will sponsor a card
party on Saturday, February
16, at 8 p. m. in the parish hall.
Prizes - refreshments. 2-8-2* i

over
stock

Goodyear Nylon Double Eagles,
the finest tire made. Guaranteed FOR
never to break. Allen's Standard
iService, phone 7524M, Deford,

2-8-2

Orange Slices, Ib lie
2-8-1

SALE—20 young, pigs and
1 bred sow. 1 mile west of De-
ford, % north on Philips Rd.
Walter GurbacM. 2-8-1

FOR THE past few years, I, a
native of Cass City, have been
taking small groups of people
on wonderfully enjoyable tours
to Europe, My next trip May
9th, 1957. For information, write
or phone, Alexandra MacKenzie
Carnegie, 18805 Glenwood,
Lathrup Village, Michigan.
Phones: Kenwood 5-7135, Jordon
4-6318. 2-8-3

I WISH TO thank my neighbors
and friends for the many beauti-
ful cards and letters sent me
while I was away. Special thanks
to those who brought the delici-
ous food to my family. Your
thoughtfulness will never be for-
gotten. Mrs. Lloyd Severance.

> 2-8-1*
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PtamMng, Heating, Eavestroughing
4211 Doerr Rd. - Cass City

LINE
E -

Furnaces, Bathroom
[Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We *nstall All

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

NOTICE OF LETTING OF INTER-
COUNTY DRAIN CONTRACT AND

REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS
of the Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain

Notice is Hereby Given, That we, Bert
Watterworth and Freeland Sugden

RESCUE
Concluded from page three,

meet with Mr. and Mrs. John
West in Cass City Friday eve-
ning, February 8, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gallagher of Cass
City will be the hostesses.

The Canboro Farm. Bureau will
meet Monday evening, February
11, for their monthly business
and social meeting.

Mrs, Archie Gillis is spending
' some time at the home of her

Will Increase Yields of Corn, Grain, Beets, Beans

WANT MORE INFORMATION
On This Yield Increasing Fertilizer?

LEARN HOW YOUR NEIGHBOR'S YIELD
INCREASED

When they applied safe, easy to handle Liquid Nitrogen.

HEAR ABOUT OUR COMPLETE NITROGEN
SERVICE

Custom application and "Do-It-Yourself*

Attend This Nitrogen Meeting
Get The Facts

DISCUSSION
COLORED SLIDES

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

Tuesday evening at
8:00 p. m. Elkton
High School.

SEBEWAING
FEB. 13

Wednesday evening
at 8:00 p. m. VFW
Sportsman Hall.

NORTH
BRANCH
FEB. 14

Thursday evening
8:00 p. m. American
Legion Halt

PRIZES
1st—75 gallons liquid nitrogen applied.

2nd—50 gallons liquid nitrogen applied.

3rd—25 gallons liquid nitrogen applied

Farniers Welcome

s

County Drain Commissioners of the
Counties of Huron and Tuscola, State
of Michigan, and G. S. Mclntyre Director
of Agriculture, will, on the 20th day of
February A. D. 1957, at the County
Drain Commissioner's Office in the City
of Bad Axe, in said County of Huron,
proceed to receive sealed bids until 10:30
o'cloqk in the forenoon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly an-
nounced- for the construction of a cer-
tain Drain known and designated as
"Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain,"
located and established in the Township
of Grant, County of Huron; Township of
Elkland, County of Tuscola.

Said drain will be let as follows, hav-
ing the average depth and width as set'
forth: All stations are 100 feet apart. j

One Section beginning at station num- '
ber 10 at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station number 225+76, a ;
distance of 21576 feet, and having an
average depth of 7.97 feet, and a width,
of bottom of 4.00 feet. !

Also Branch number one beginning at'.
station number 0 and extending to sta-
tion number 8+25, a distance of 825
feet, having an average depth of 6.20
feet and a width of bottom of 4.00 feet.

£2*X

, Where drain runs along highways ^^
excavation shall be taken from opposite MB
or field side and roadside brush along' ^"^
ditch bank shall be cut and disposed of. ||fo

. A ' -^ excavated dirt shall be leveled to **&
in Ann Ar- 12 inches or less in depth and feathered ^&

out to the elevations of fields where ^^

brother, James
seriously ill.

Mrs. Wealthy Summers
spending some time

* ,, ,, , . . •!„„„•„„ ri&ht of way permits, or where propertyBruce Mellendorf is leaving owners consent.
Concrete or large stone removed shall

with a minimum of 2% feet of
Wednesday to take his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Wayne Mellendorf, and
nephews, Jeffrey and Scott Alan,
to Norfolk, Virginia.

Harold W. Parker of Detroit
spent the week end at his parental
home here and visited other rela- let for same:

PCS. each 22
„ . , „. . . „ „, .

The Woman's Society of Ch^is-
•Mantian

This Notice of Letting and Engineer's i
Specifications will be considered part of
contract. j t

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities-and character of tile
or p'ipe will be required and contracts '

x 84 in. dia-
]

diameter x 10

Galvanized

meter x 8 gauge pipe;
1 PC. 22 ft. long x 72 in.

DRASTIC

SLASH

Original List Price 29.95

$5

fin^erfipl
Controls J

SAVE *5195

COSIONADO
Custom Deluxe

WASHER

Regularly 179.95

less Liberal Trade-in Allowance
1.65 Per Week, Payable Monthly

Washes not 8, not 9, but
TEN pounds! Color-styled In
green—white. Automatic
timer and super-safe "in-
stinctive" Lovell wringer.
45-7O74

nf HIP (Trout- (Thmvh j gauge pipe;
. ™ j irt ,7 •«;{A-11 Standard Corrugatedmet Thursday, February 7, withi Metal Culvert Pipe

Mrs. Willard Ellicott. AIso 29 cubic /ar<fs Concrete and 100
„, ,r , , , square yards Bag rip-rap.
Clarence Knechtel was a re- [ The construction of said drain will in-

cent business caller at the Norris cl«de the construction of the following
•p i\/r n J ~f i,~™^ .culverts and bridges having the location
&. Mellenaon nome. » aiu} of the type and size stated for which

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Renn of contracts win be let.
At Station 38—Install 22 ft. of 84 in.

Save $14! Extra power for quick
winter starts! 57 plates group 1 —
63 plates group 21. Guaranteed 5
yrs. Treated with silver cobalt. 6 volt.

Group
1,2L

Exchange

GROUP?.63 Plates, 135
Ampere Hours. List 31.95,
Now 18.95Exch.

Elkton spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. James Wei-
borne.

Mrs. Archie MacLachlan spent
Monday evening helping to care

diameter 8 gauge C. M. Pipe with 35
square yds. Bag Rip-Rap.

At Station 57—Install 22 ft. of 84 in.
" diameter 8 gauge C. M. Pipe with 35

square yds. Bag rip-rap.
At Station 62+26—Extend footings with!

15 cu. yds. concrete.
At Station 96 + 19—Install 22 ft. of 72*

in. diameter 10 gauge C. M. pipe
withvSO square yds. Bag rip-rap. j

At Station 191 + 35—Extend footings'
with 14 cu. yds"; concrete. j

Said job will be let in accordance with'
the diagram now on file with the other !
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
jffice of the County Drain Commissioners ;
of the Counties of Huron and

for her uncle James Dew who is
ill at his home near Greenleaf.

Mrs. Howard Britt, who teaches
the Big Burning School north of
Bad Axe attended a 4-H Club
meeting Monday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. i to which reference may be had by all
A-««T,,'« TUV,/,T n^Ulo-n „«,* «/vw parties interested, and bids will be madeArchie MacLachlan and son, £nd received accordingly. Contracts will (
Robert, of Grant spent Sunday be made with the lowest responsible
evening with their daughter and S^^f^^^^^ *• <o *̂  A -I » pcnoriuance 01 toe wo~K» *« use Sum
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Archie , then and there to be fixed by as, re-'. \
Anffus MacLachlan near Green- '»ro^ to ourselves the right to reject«.uguo A«.av..t-K*v,*u.<*ii I.KO.I. vriwu. Rny and ajj ^^ ^^ y, no gatisfactory .
leaf. uealed bids are received, we reserve the j

• right to proceed immediately after the ;
rejection of sealed bids and at the same <

Yield, maturity and lodging re- time and place and without further no-

Smoothly finished wood
— easy to assemble.
Point, stain or wax t«
«uif your room totting.
m-itsa

ANTI-FREEZE
Reg.

Flare anti-f reeze protects
your windshield washer
jar from freeze damage.

SAVE *4l95

Automatic iieetrfc
CQUQNADO

DRYER

Regularly 189.95

'148
7.40 Down, 1.90 Per Week

Payable Monthly „

Posh-button sunshine! / Wash any
day, any weather! Dries full
washer (dad. Buttons select drying
temperature. Dial selects time.
Clean-easy lint trap.

,
tri<sts»Tir>A arp Hirpo most important t*ce to let the
sistance are tnree most important ,ikewise reservi

by open bidding,
.... . - , - , - . , .. reserving the right to reject any'

qualities to look for in selecting and all such open bids and to - adjourn
a

! Three hundred Michigan 4-H
leaders will convene .at M., S. 'U.
March 2 and 3 for the first an-
nual 4-H leadermete.

euch letting to such time and place as we
publiely

The date for the completion of such
contract, and the terms of payment
therefor, shall and will be announced at ]
the time and place of letting. Any"per-
son desiring to bid on the above men-
tioned work will be required; to deposit
with the Drainage Board a certified check
or its equivalent to the amount of Two

Wi'fl, onnfinrmvia -nlvn+i-na- nf' Hundred ($200.00) Dollars as a guaran-With continuous planting o± tee that he will enter into 00,̂ ,.̂  &nd
corn, farmers Will have to apply furnish the required bond as prescribed

by law. The checks of all unsuccessful
bidders will be returned after contracts
are awarded. All bids must be, maide on
bidding blanks furnished by the drainage

about one pound of nitrogen
each expected yield.

for

Hitching farm tractors in tan-
dem means less soil compaction
and more power yet allows the
farmer two tractors for light
jobs. ' % -

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try the Want Ads Today!

board. All excavations shall be bid by
sum and not by thethe rod or lump

cubic yard.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, that>

on Wednesday the 13th day of March,
1957, at County Drain Commissioner's,,
Office in the City of Bad Axe, County,'
of Huron, or at such other time "and
place thereafter, to which we, the Drain-
age Board aforesaid may adjourn the
same the apportionment for benefits and!

within the5

No. 1 Drain;

MATTRESS
Reg.
59.95
value

CLOTHES LINE
Regular 59c

MOP STICK
Regular 43c

Save! Strong braided
cord line-50' hank.
19-3315

Spring and lever type
Smooth 48" handle-

Clean seed, minimum seedbed
preparation, good cultivation
practices and even hoeing weeds
to keep them from going to Seed I apportionments thereof will be subject to'
are important parts of a —<|review for one day' from nine °'c!oek itf

control program.

the lands comprised
"Matthews and Branch . .. _
Special Assessment District," and

Come In and take our

the forenoon until five o'clock in the;
afternoon. A.t said review the computa-;
tion of costs for said Drain will also be
open for inspection by any parties inter-
ested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District;
of said Drain, viz:

! Tuscola County at large; Elkland*
j Township, T. 14 N. R. 11 EM at large ; ,
1 Tuscola County — Elkland Township ;

Section 4 ~
Acres

Mrs. Wm. Day, W% of NW% of NB%'
20

Mrs. Wm. Day, S2/3 of N% of E% of
NW% of NE% 10.

Vernita and Lucille Knight, W 3 A. of
N% of N% of SW% of NE% 3

Lee Day, NE*4 of NW% 40
Mrs. James Milligan, SE14 of NW1^ 40
Mrs. James Milligan, W% of NE% of

SW% 25
Mrs. James Milligan, NW 5 A. of SE%

of SW% 5=
Herman Charter, W% of W% of SW%;

40
Herman Charter, N% of E% of W% of

SW% 35
Don Doerr, W% of

frocb for every job, from the world's most complete truck line — Vz-ton pickups to 90,000 Ib. models.

Talk is cheap. So we don't just tell you INTERNATIONAL'S
your best truck buy for comfort.

We want you to see for yourself.
That's why we invite you to compare the truck you now

own.with INTERNATIONAL for comfort. We'd like you to drive
it over the roads you know are rough. We want you to try it
out foj riding comfort, ease of handling, cab roominess, quiet-
ness, visibility.

Compare it for power and performance, too!
So don't just let us brag. Come on in and take our "com-

fort test." It's a real convincer.

Over the years SESTSRN ATIONAL TRUCKS

COSt I© clSt tO OWn 1 (<*nd owners' cost records proot it

HEADLIGHT
2.10

Value

Sealed beam gives more
light where you need it.
6 or 12 volt systems.

SAVE *61's
eORONADO

VALUE
Enamel patterns with
plastic wear film. A
guarantee by Gambles
and the manufacturer!
61-SS26.27.28.28.30.31

Less Liberal Trade-In Allowance
2.25 Per Week, Payable Monthly

The easiest washday ever! Just push !|
button for water temperature—safe f|
even for delicate fabrics. Vibra- if
tionless fluid drive. 3-spin spray H
rinses. (Twin to dryer above.) |f

Total ............................................ 298
Section 5 -

Elmer, Butler, E% of N% of NE*4 70
70
80

less!

59

Herman Charter, E% of S% of
Herman Charter, E% of SE14
Henry LaFave, S% of W% of

1 A. in SB cor
Henry LaFave, E% of N% of

SE%

Total ............................................
Section 8

Floyd Karr, ~E% of N% of NE%
Floyd Karr, E% of N% of SW%

15

294*

60
of
10

Susie Keating, W 4/5 of N% of SE14 of
16

Deluxe Easy
Bottle Gas

Reg.
259.95

Hollywood

sale

Complete

$4Q88

Total ............................................ 86
Section 9

gusie Keating, -N 1/5. of W% of W% of

Total ......................................... . ...... 8
Grand total — Tuscola County 686 A.
(Uso lands in Huron County. (

Total acreage in Huron County '
1,300 acres

Total acreage in Tuscola County
686 acres SPEGSAL BUY!

2 PIECE

LIVING
ROOM UITES

With Foam Rubber Zip Out Cushions

Reg.
229.95

Sale" Price

Your Choice Of Three Colors

any
Phone 171 Cass City

Grand total entire district 1,986 acres
Now, Therefore, All unknown and

non-resident persons, owners and persons
Interested in the above described Iffads
and you" '

County Clerk of Huron County;
Chairman of Huron County Road Com-

mission ;
Supervisor of Grant Township Huron

County.
County Clerk of Tuscola County;
Chairman of Tuscola County Road

Commission:
Supervisor of Elkland Township, Tus-

cola County.
I are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time
and place hereafter to which said letting
may be adjourned, we shall proceed Jto
receive bids for the construction of said
"Matthews and Branch No. 1 Drain," in
the manner hereinbefore stated; and al-
so, that at such time and place as stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock in the fore-
noon until five o'clock in the afternoon,
the apportionment for benefits and the
lands comprised within the Matthews and
Branch No. 1 Drain Special' Assessment
Districts will be subject to review.

And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
portionments as aforesaid, and be heard
with respect to such special assessments
and your; interests in delation thereto, if
you so desire.
' Dated this llth day of Jan. A. D.
1^957.

BERT WATTERWORTH,
County Road Commissioner,

County of Huron.
FREELAND STJGDEN,

County Drain Commissioner,
County of Tuscola.

G. S. McINTYRE,
Director of Agriculture,

By Jean Hudson, Deputy in charge
• ~ . . Inter-County Drains.

2-1-2

Display figurine collec*
tion or plants in frames of
black or brass! Dress up
•vails! uytxMMtftSK"

93*
Value

Quick cold-weather starts
and dependable per*
formance. Save gas.
B7-7I09-7I*/

As| to See ̂
Catalog-10,000 Items-Save up to 40%

BAMBOO BASKET
1.50 Value

Bushel *!z«. Rein-
forced »!de», handle*
10-686

TABLE COVERS
1.98 Value:

2
For

^4x54" plastic dam-
ask. Wipes clean.

Used Combination

Gas and
Coal RANGE

A-l Condition
Only

$3995
Removes sludge, cuts en*
gine wear. Fits 1954-55
Ford V8, Merc, Others.
••-2051,2173

SNOW BRUSH
Reg.
590 44<

Combination ice scraper
and snow brush. 'Has
easy-reach long handle.

DOOR MAT
1.49 Value

77<
Friendly "Welcome"
mot, H"̂ " black.

AUTHTO R||J|> , pi AL|f ;:>,,;
^Pffe'';;FlSllf: f̂epif̂ i!

Cass City, Mich.
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SHOET TEEM
This is the season when some

things prove mighty frail—
Christmas toys and New Year's
resolutions.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE

* COUNTY OF TUSCOLA
IN CHANCERY

A true copy
Ruth L. JLuder, Dep. Co. Clerk.
Alfred E. i unless, Plaintiff,

vs.
Lucille Furness, Defendant.
No. 5012

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
> AND PUBLICATION.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for
County of Tuseola, In Chancery.

On the 18th day of December, A. D.7
1966.

In the above entitled cause it appear-
ing that the defendant, Lucille Furness,
is not a resident of this state, or that
the defendant is a resident of this state
and that process for her appearance has
been duly issued and that the same
could not be served by reason of her
absence, or concealment, within the
state, and by reason of her continued
absence from her place of residence; or
that it cannot be ascertained in what
state or country the defendant resides,
therefore, oh motion of Donald E. Mc-
Aleer, Attorney foy the Plaintiff/

JT IS ORDERED that the defendant
enter her appearance, in said cause, on
or before three months from the date of
this order, and that within forty (40)
days, the plaintiff cause this order to
be published in, the Cass City Chronicle,
a newspaper published and circulated
within said County, said publication to
be continued once each week for six
weeks in succession.
DATED: December 18, 1956.

TIMOTHY C. QUINN,
Circuit Judge.

Donald E. McAleer "*" „
Attorney for Plaintiff
Wood Building
Cass City, Michigan
Phone Cass City 368
1-4-8

ICHIGAH MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
- By Elmer E. White

Elimination of diseased poultry
from Michigan Markets is the
aim of a program under way in
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture.

At present there are no Federal
laws requiring inspection of poul-
try. Many of the chickens and
turkeys eaten in Michigan come
from Southern- States where there
are few quality controls..

V î# # #
To combat the problem, the

agriculture department is offer-
ing Michigan poultry producers
an inspection -service which
guarantees the consumer that the
'"chicken in the pot" is entirely
wholesome and free from disease.

It is voluntary, for the farmer,
and its success can only be in-
sured if "Mrs. Housewife" de-
mands the protection.

birds and assures that the prj>-| Five spheres are already com-
cessing is conducted under sani- pleted. Plans are now scheduled

a launching sometime after
from a Florida

Any producer can avail him-
jself of the service. He contacts
the department of agriculture,
which sets the machinery in mo-
jtion. A veterinarian ' (usually
.local) is hired by the department
to inspect the birds during pro-
cessing for market.

The inspector removes diseased

tary conditions/ , for
The healthy poultry is tagged January, 1958

by the veterinarian with a special site.
green and white metal wing clip And what does the firm of
provided by the Agriculture De-, Brooks and Perkins think about
partment guaranteeing the whole-' the role they are playing in the
someness of the produce. This history-making- event? They
clip identifies the inspected birds couldn't be happier. As they point
in the markets and grocery stores, .out, before the satellite contract

* * * .came to Michigan, they were
The producer's only cost is pay- practically unknown in Detroit,

ment for the veterinarian's time,' The contract changed that and
However, many poultry men^are brought them a host of newj

reluctant to add to their costs friends,
when they must compete with * * *
cheap, uninspected poultry coming If Michigan were suddenly cut
from Southern states. off fr°m the restv"of the country

The key to the success of the for food supplies how well would
program is consumer "demand." we eat?
If the consumers want a better
product, they can have it. Unless

Michigan's diversified agricul-
tural economy provides a pleasant

they'do, it is easier and cheaper j "burp" of satisfaction in answer
to provide uninspected poultry. rto this question once each year at

an annual "All-Michigan Dinner."
Here's a knotty problem: design

a hollow metal ball -capable of
being shot 300 miles through
space; able to attain speeds of
18,000 miles per hour without
disintegrating; strong enough to
withstand the pressures of outer
space, and-light enough to carry

Saturday Night
And Every Saturday Night

Starting at 7:30 p, m.
At The

CASS CITY AUCTieN HOUSE
1 mile south, V/2 miles west of Cass City on River Road

NEW AND USED MERCHANDISE
GOING TO THE HIGHEST BIBBER!

Rugs - Washerst - Living Room Sets - Dressers
Chests - Rockers - Chairs • All Size Beds

'. Toys - Dishes - Shoes - Etc.
Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

Come and Bring Your Friends

Sale Rain or Shine
In Heated Building

delicate measuring
without harm.

equipment

Brooks and Perkins, a Michigan
metal fabricating company lo-
cated in Detroit, is now working
on this very problem. Last July
the firm was awarded the govern-
ment contract to manufacture the
"earth satellite" sphere which the
United States hopes to launch as
its part in the international Geo-
physical
1957.

year, beginning July,

Part of the ultimate success or
failure of the proposed earth
satellite weigh on the shoulders
of this Michigan company.)

"Perfection is our primary ̂ pro-
blem," says E. Howard Perkins
president of the company. Per-
sonnell connected with the project
can only estimate some of the dif-
ficulties that may arise,when the
launching is accomplished.

The sphere as made from mag-
nisium, a metal> known for its
combined lightness and strength.
The manufacturing process in-
cludes machining the hollow globe
to a three-hundredths of an inch
thickness. The outside is then
polished to perfection to, mini-
mize possible friction. Finally the
globe is taken to the firm's Liv-
onia plant wnere gold plating is

This unique banquet is. spon-
sored by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Michigan
Press Association every January

of the state. Purpose: to show
that Michigan food products lead
the way in quality and "taste-
goodness," that Michigan's farms
produce many different kinds of
crops. Only
served. And

Michigan food is
from the variety

presented, no one should expect
more.

This year's menu included such
tasty items as ,half of a "golden I
fryer," spiced tomato juice, fresh j
rhubarb pie and cheese, buttered
peas and mushrooms, fresh let-s
tuce and cottage cheese, whipped
potatoes, celery, carrot sticks and
radishes. y

Every bit was grown right in
Michigan. Every year the menu
is changed to include some of the
many other products available.

* * *
Not only is a delicious dinner

provided, but additional Michigan
foods are introduced to the news-
papermen. Michigan beans, sau-
sage, apples (fresh and spiced),
pickles, salt, cherries, onions and'
other products all demonstrate!
Michigan's agricultural diversity.

ERLA'S HOME MlDE

RING

The pennies you save soon add up to dollars
when you shop at Erla's Food Center - Cass
City's largest, most modern market*

Lean& Meaty

Ib.

Home Made Skinlessome ae siness -̂̂

Hot Doss O
Choice Cut

Chuck Roast

Ibs. iC

High productive efficiency—not
high wages is what brings about
our high living standards.

FEW SUCCESSES
The faculty of the school <rf

applied to deflect,the sun's heat experience is really surprised
rays and keep the recording in-.when a pupil is found who has
struments cool. learned hisTesson.

A New Treat - Smoked

Pork Chops

CHOICE CUT

Round - T-bone - Sirloin or Swiss

Ib.

BIG SAVINGS
HEW NORGE

SUWtNSSR
WASHER

DISPENSER WHEEL
ADDS RINSE CONDITIONER

AUTOMAKCALLYt

j New NORSi Washer
with Time-Line Control

• • Exclusive Norge
J Time-Line Control
• • Exclusive Wave-Action
• ^Agitator

Model
W3

• Fresh Water Super
Rinse

• Automatic Washer
Tub Brake

• Built-in Sediment
Remover
Super Spiadry

EASY

TERMS

ACT NOW
FOR
MAMMOTH
SAVINGS!

Low D°wn

Payment]

M«J»I AW-450S

NORGS AUTOMATICALLY MAKES A NEW KIND OP
RINSE WATER FOR UP TO 39% BRIGHTER, CLEANER CLOTHES!

• Dispenser Wheel makes
adding rinse conditioner
as automatic as/the rinse
cycle itself

• Choice^ of Two Automatic
Cycles—regular or short

• Hot and Warm Water
Temperature Selector

• Fully illuminated control
panel

• Fresh Water Rinse

« 5:Year Warranty on
transmission components

• 30-Day Satisfaction^
Guarantee

CASS CITY OIL AND GAS COMPANY
APPLIANCE STORE

FRESH PRODUCE
Baking

Potatoes 1O ̂  59c
Cello Package

Tortiatoes
Cooking

Onions
No.l ^

Bananas A bs

Remember — Food Center Meats

For Your Protection

FISHER'S AMERICAN

Stokely's Golden Cream or
Whole Kernel

303
can

— _^ —

Peas 303
can

GREAT LAKES

Vanilla or 3-Iayer

gal. 77c

Swiftening
- 7QC

can m ^m

Hart

14-oz.
btls.

Stokely'sRed

Kidney Beans 303
cans

INSTANT COFFEE

;: $1.39

ALL BRANDS ..

COFFEE

With $5 or more grocery order

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

ERLAF
W)CRER PHONE 28<
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Down Memory
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Jim Ware was awarded the

Eagle rank, scouting's highest,
Wednesday night by Scoutmaster
Harold Oatley.

Mrs. Martha Fulcher was in-

•JUIUfiCTQRY
'I' -I- 'I' -I' -I' 'I' •!' •!• * 'I' >i> 'I' -I' •!• 'I- * 'I' "I-

JA-MJCS BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 416M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
^ Physician arid Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

OMce, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Jfflce, 226Wx Res. 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. c. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 , Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phonfe 88&

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Gommeucial — Candids
Film - Finishing & Equipmen4

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
- Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9

fuea. - Wed. - Sat 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdi jz
House calls made

Phone 37C
283 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. JMfANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mnn Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mo job too big - No job too small
•WML MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro* Mich.
JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax
Insurance

Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thurs, xy and Saturday

Telephone 573

stantly killed Sunday evening in
an automobile collision on M-53
near Bumside.

"The Citadel of the Lakes," a
book written by Myron David Orr,
a former Cass City resident, is
receiving national attention and
appears certain to become the
book of the month;
v. Two entries from the Cass City
area were among the winners at
the Fat .Stock Show and Sale dur-
ing Farmers' Week, Carl
Buehrly's Hereford steer had the
best rate of gain with 2.86 pounds
per day. He also won the Here-
ford senior steer championship,
Hereford reserve championship
and placed second in the ' senior
division, all breeds. Bill Zinnecker

Iwon third place among Angus
; senior steers and sixth in senior
steers, all breeds.

Ten Years Ago
An article regarding the activi-

ties of Clarence V. Howell, 1906
graduate of Cass City High
School, against racial, national
and religious prejudice, appears
in the February Reader's Digest.

School bus drivers, milk haulers
and rural mail carriers were ham-
pered this week by drifted roads
and many families living on side
roads were isolated because of
the weather conditions.

Dr. H, L. Nigg of Caro told
Rotarians of his experiences in
overseas army service in hospi-
tals in New Guinea, the Philip-
pines and Japan, at their regular
Tuesday meeting.

Harrison Stine, Don Koepfgen,
Keith Little and Bill Zinnecker
will exhibit steers^ at the annual
fat steer show at Michigan State
College Feb. 13.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Cass City's second team basket-

ball squad defeated Fairgcove
Tuesday to continue its undefea-
ted record. On the team are: Day
Knight, Kosanke, Graham, Ward,
Stafford, Schenpk, J. Kelly,
Morris, Maharg, Battel, Rawson
and McCallum.

Henry L. Knight, 87, Civil War
veteran, died Saturday, Feb. 6, at
his home on West Street.

Work was started Tuesday
morning to raze the Tuscola
County courthouse at Caro, which
was built in 1872. It will be re-
placed by a new building which,
with its equipment, will cost
about $162,000.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Arthur Bicker Jr. was acciden-

tally shot in the movie theater
owned by his brother at Owen-
dale Sunday night. Mr. Ricker
was fingering a revolver in his
pocket when it discharged. The
bullet entered the abdomen. Doc-
tors say Mr. Ricker will recover.

Dr.; Charles N. Race, Caro
physician*,, has discovered a pro-
cess by which x-ray pictures can
be made more rapidly and at less
cost on ordinary paper by rays
passing through a chemical mix-
ture and the paper dipped into
another chemical mixture and
then dried. The process is pa-
tented,

Mrs. Frederick Vatters, resi-
dent of Argyle Township since
1859, died at her home at the age
of 88 years.

Cass City's boys' basketball
team was defeated by Croswell
22-16 in the five-minute overtime
Friday night. The girls' team was
also defeated by Croswell.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-6, except Thurs.
IJvenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
19 Caro Beside Post Office

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling by Stasia and

Betty O'Conner |

Over Wood's Drug Store
Phone 202 Cass City

Personalized
Wedding, Anniversary

and Party
NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE
OFFICE

Cass City

field* P/C«D CLEAN ft
HUSKED

1-Row HUSKOR
r 1-RowHrokor gives you ^rfefc6M4tetfta of

husking features that really pay off in low-cost operatic^
cleaner fields, and cleaner husked com.

Long 33l£-inch snapping rolb pick /Seta cleaner. Fh*
position snouts and free-floating points adjust to crop and
field conditions. Eight sectional husking roQs of cut-in*
and rubber husk corn cleantr. Three tteel-Hak fathering
chains assure even, smooth-flow feeding. Uni-M*tk Power
provide* hydraulic header height control. MM 1-Ktrw
Snapper it oho available.

ft wtt pay you to $96 us far off fftt facts c*
the MM pull-behind 1-Row Huskor.

BARTNIK'S
SALES AND SERVIOB

Corner of M-53 and M-81

YOU GET MO ilmM & >

PILLSBURY

CAKE
Your Choice of 6 Flavors

2 pkgs. *%^M|
till

Here's a real tip. Do you know why
your I.GTA. food store can sell for less?
Well, it's jpart of a voluntary chain that
has 6,000 members from coast-to-coast
in both the United States and Canada
Mass buying assures freshness - - - more
important, it insures low prices.

For best baking results, try
IGA Sno-Kreem Shortening... ^

, more .Digestible...better for you!

SNO-KREEM
SHORTENING

3 -i;' 79c
TASTY BEEF
Is all it takes to make your favorite cut of pot roast truly
delicious. Your IGA meat depot purchases only grain fed
steers. You can be sure the ^flavor of your favorite pot
roast will please your whole family if you serve grain fed
beef.

BUTTER
Ib. 65c

DAWN SOFT

TOILET

4
Swift's Premium Skinless

FRANKS Ib. 45c BLADE CUT
LB.

COME IN - - - ENTER TODAY

Swift's Premiutm Sweet Smoked Taste

SLICED & ^m

Bacon b f > 50
Swift's Premium Browri'n Serve

Sausage 8-oz.
pkg. 45c

Just Heat arid Serve

IGA

Canned 4
cans
5ic

3 Legged or Double Breasted

TABLE RITE

Ib.
Cut up
Ready for
the pan

$20,000 IN PRIZE
Win A New Ford — A PrUe in

Every Store— Details at IGA

Pinconning Mild

CHEESE
Kraft Macaroni

DINNER

Ib.

Kraft

GOLDEN RIPE

I
I

Stewed 2,
Tomatoes1702

cans

BANANA
29C

SALAD OIL
Pillsbury Ml Purpose

FLOUR
IGA Red Tart Pitted

CHERRIES
17-oz
can

Heinz

Tomato 2
Ketchup 14-oz.,

btls. 49C Snow Crop

Orange Juice
Snow Crop

StrawberriesOrange
Juice

r
I Instant
I Coffee

10-oz.
pkg.

6-oz.
cans

10-oz.
pkgs.

19c
43e
59c

IGA RlOfYAL GOLD

CREAM gal.

Vanilla or 3-layer

Roman
Cleanser gal.

CARNIVAL
Goldh Angel

with 9

IGA YELLOW CLING
29-oz. can

Bake a Betty Crocker Angel Food
cake and cool it. Serve in wedges
with showy cling peach halves and Pfllsshnrv WhitA
Reddi-wip, the cream that whips A -, S 7^^/r i
itself to your wder. Angel Food Mix pkg.

Chunk StyleVILUIIIV oiijic ^^^fc*. ^mSflM

Tuna~>7C

FOODTOWN d B. DUPUIS

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction at the
place 4 east, 2 south of Def ord, or 4 east, 8 south, 1 west, % north
of Cass City, on .

Commencing at 1 ©'clock sharp.

MACHINERY

John Deere all steel hay loader

Clover pick-up attachment for Massey>
Harris combine

FURNITURE

8 ft. General Electric refrigerator

Philgas range, apartment size

Gas stove

2 piece living room suite

8 piece dining room suite with china cabi-
net

3 piece Maple bedroom suite (innerspring
mattress)

Keninore washing machine, like new

Portable electric sewing machine, like new

Tilt back easy chair with ottoman

Electric Kenmore ironer

Norge oil heater

Extra china cabinet

Upright piano

TERMS: $10 or under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months* time will be given
on good bankable notes.

Fred Langmaid, Owner
PINNEY STATE BANK,Cler

IRA OSENTOSKI, Auctioneer Phone 130F32

9 drawer desk

Bed with coil spring and innerspring
mattress

1 Dresser Drapes

White electric cabinet sewing machine

Davenport

9x12 congoleum rug

Electric mixer and 2 bowls

pishes, pots and pans

2 vacuum cleaners

1 Fur coat, size 10, like new

1 Fur jacket, size 10, like new

MISCEIXANEOUS N

Jamesway brooder for 500 chicks, electric

Hay car and^rope

Hay forks

Quantity of lumber

Many other articles too numerous to men-
tion

Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad to Work

Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal prop-
erty at the premises located 2 miles southwest and 1 mile west of
Caro on Dixon Road, on

Beginning at one p. m.

MACHINERY

1952 John Deere B tractor, with cultivator
and bean puller

1952 Ford tractor
1946 Oliver 70 tractor
International one row corn picker, one year

old
Allis Chalmers 60 combine, PTO, 5 ft.
Oliver Superior rubber tired 13 hoe gram

drill
4 bar International side delivery rake
Cultipacker, 9 ft.
John Deere plow, 2 bottom, 14 in., on

rubber
Martin ditcher
Beet and bean drill with markers
2 3-section spring tooth drags
1 2-section spike tooth drag
Land roller Dump rake
Ford double disk
Ford corn planter, 2 row
Ford transplanter
Ford side dresser ,
Ford land scraper
1 set Ford cultivators
Ford 2 bottom 14 inch plow
Rubber tired wagon with grain box
Rubber tired wagon without rack
Two wheel trailer with rack
Set steel traction grips for 10-28 tractor

tires
Ford 20 ft. mounted weed sprayer, new
1953 Ford-600 long wheel base and 13-ft.

drop side rack, heater, mirrors, di-
rectional signals, mud guards, exten-
sions for stock rack conversion, 13,-
500 actual mileage, one owner,

i Knapenhide box

POTATO EQUIPMENT

Two row Iron Age potato planter
PTO Oliver potato digger, rubber tired
Iron Age electric potato grader
Electric bag conveyor
Platform scale
Mounted 4 row potato duster

FEED

75 to 100 bales oat straw

FURNITURE

8 piece dining room suite
Tappan Phil gas range with unit and tanks
Chairs Tables
Lamps Bookcase
Two heating stoves

Corn sheller
Gasoline power mower
175 gal. gasoline tank and stand
30 ft. extension ladder
Sand stone, grinder
Sea King outboard motor, 2 hp.
Garden seed drill
2 garden cultivators
Bushel baskets
Hampers
NuGreen Nitrogen, 45%
Iron kettle

4̂ ton chain falls
Hand truck Window sash
Duro electric shallow well pump
Child's steel frame swing
Many other items of value too numerous to

mention

Potato dust

TERMS: Usual Terms. See.Bank Before Day of Sale.

Don Lupton,1 Owner
PEOPLES STATE BANK, Clerk

Fiction

L ATE afternoon shadows crept
slowly up the. sides of the

buildings and the sun bathed the
rooftops with a mellow, golden
softness as cub reporter, Tod Se-

( burn, stepped from the door of the
Daily Argus into the dusk of the
canyon-like street. Tod was young
and bored; it had been a quiet day.

The frosted glass door of a neigh-
borhood lounge
beckoned invit-
i n g l y a n d - h e
pushed it open,
easing his lanky
frame into the perpetual dimness
of the interior. There were few
customers at this hour and Tod
slumped into a booth against the
wall. The juke box blinked its gar-
ish red and blue light as it blared
a worn-out. tune. It was too loud.

"Man, that was a sight—all of
'em stretched out there cold and
dead; all the fight gone out, of
"em!"

The voice, harsh and rasping,
came from the botth behind. Tod
set his glass carefully on the table.

The reply, when it came, was
high-pitched, tense. "Yah, but you
couldn't 'a done it without Big Boy
and the Cisco Kid." The inflection
was shifty, like a man talking out
of the side of his mouth.

"Umm," agreed the raspy one.
"And don't forget Pluggin' Shorty."

BOWLING NEWS

The inflection was shifty, like
a man talking out of the side
of his mouth.

The juke pitched to a twanging
roar.

Tod's eyes widened in wonder-
ment. Curious remarks. Trigger

-nAh, maybe. He pushed the id~a
aside.

The tense voice spoke agam
' 'Things were gettin' pretty hot ou •:
there for awhile." Tod raised an
eyebrow, pursed his lips. ,

There was silence for awhile
from the back booth. Tod wiped hi^
forehead. An idea, forming in hi?
mind, seemed to reflect itself ir
the polished table top. He was see
ing headlines, big, bold: "RE
PORTER CATCHES CRIMINALS."
The music ground on.

Nice guys to meet in a dark
alley, thought Tod.

"Blue. Suede Sho,es" swelled into
a crescendo and Tsd fretted. "That
racket could cost me my story,"
he muttered to himself.

Over at the bar a bland unsmil
ing face heard orders for drinV<
^"d automatically tossed them to-
w-ther . The place was filling u?"
Boisterous laughter and louri tov -
^rred through the thick ctirt°r"
"" tobacco smoke. But non« a. -?*•.<*•*,•
the drama unfolding in tho^0 *"*r

b-ick booths—thugs, their ton.?'!'*--
lossened by drinks, spilli"1? t5r
lurid details of a crime to the lis-
tening ears of the press.

Tod was bubbling inside. These
were wanted men; dope runners
probably. Most likely members of
a Chicago gang hiding out in this-
winter resort area. Those names!
He hadn't heard 'em since DamoTi
Runyon's Guys and Dolls.

"Man, that was a fight . . . but
we got him, didn't we? That boy
won't see the cool green any-
more!"

Ah, a robbery job. Tod nodded
his head. "It all figures," he mum-
bled softly.

Someone dropped another coin in
the juke box. For a moment the
tinny music drowned out the voices

Tod shuddered. For a moment he
thought of getting scared. Criminal
madmen! Suppose they realized he
was listening! The headline took ?
gruesome turn: "REPORTER
DIES GETTING STORY."

Then he heard them yell for their
check. Tod quickly signalled for
his, also.

Trying to be nonchalant, he slid
out of the booth and eased along
behind the two. They were dressed
in baggy pants, rumpled sporf
shirts and floppy hats. At the cash
ier's cage Tod paid and dismissed
the change, hurrying after hi?
quarry.

In the darkening twilight of the
street,, he watched the gangster?
approach a battered, mud-splat
tered car. They pushed some rod
aside as they got in. . . .t

Then Tod saw the victims—six
bass and trout—bedded in a box of
crushed ice. As the car pulled
away from the curb, gravel voice
h^ld up a barbed lure. "Good ol"
Pluggin' Shorty!" he chortled tri
umphantly.

It sometimes pays to bluff—if
you can't have your way, pretend
the other fellow's is yours.

NO RESPONSIBILITY
Too many motorists drive on

the theory that you don't need
good road habits if you drive a
nice new car.

Merchants' League
This week Asher was the only

,one that had "600," with games
of 200, 213 and 190 for 603.

"200" were R. Johnson 243,
Dillman 230, Yedinek 222, Cope-
land 221, Geiger 216, Asher 213,
200, Larry Hartwick 213, 208,
Retherford 209, Knight 208, C.
Auten 203, Kolb .201, L, Auten,
Arlan Hartwick 200.

"500" were Dillman 563, R.
Johnson 560, Retherford 556,
Larry Hartwick 552, Yedinek 550,
Kolb 548, C. Wallace, L. Auten
535, Knight 533, Croft 527, Cope-
land 523, Novak 517, C. Auten
516, Parsch 514, Knoblet 512,
Czeszewski, Geiger 508, Bartz,
Musall 504.

Team High Game: Rusch 901,
Shellane 881, Fuelgas 879.

Team High Three Games: Fuel-
gas 2524, Brinkers 2521, Strohs
2498.

Team Standings
Bankers 28
Brinkers , 26
Fuelgas „ 25
Alward 22
Hartwick 21
Shellane : 21»
Bowling Alley .....1 21
Strohs 18%
Rusch .-,. 17
Oliver 16
Forts 15
Anrods 9%

Dillman 217, D. Doerr 212, T.
Dewey (sub.) 206, M. Helwig 203,
A. Frederick 203,-Don'Erla 202,
L. Auten 201,-

500 series: T. Dewey (sub.) 538
L. Bartz 535,' D. Doerr 535, Don
Erla 531, A. Frederick 516, M.
Helwig 514, H. Bartle 511, C.
Kolb (sub,) 509, H. Copeland 508,
L. Auten 507, G. Dillman 505, J.
Juhaz 504, F. Knoblet 502.

Men's City League
Team Points
Walbro Jets 24
Copeland 22
Musall 21
Walbro Fast Idlers 21
Dillman ...; 17
Doerr : 17
Walbro Dials 16:
Dickinson 12j
Walbro Engrs,. 12
Walbro Garbs. 12
Gagetown 12
Knoblet g

A great deal of excitement was
caused last Monday- night during
the second game in a match be-
tween the Walbro Jets and Dill-
man's team. Alden Asher, captain
of the Jets, rolled nine straight
strikes, a'hd as he approached the
alley for the tenth frame the en-
tire bowling- alley was tense. He
appeared a bit unsteady and the
Ball got away to pick up only 5
pins, nevertheless he finished
strong to spare and end up with
the high single game in the
league for the year, 275.

High Team Three Games: Wal-
bro Jets 2530, Walbro Garb's.'
2470, Copeland 2437.

JJigh Team Single Game: Wal-
bro Jets 897, Walbro Carb's. 877,
Knoblet 872.

600 Series: A. Asher 643,
200 Games: A. Asher 275, G.

Merchanettes' League
Team Pts.
Cass City State Bank ...' 51
Rabideaus ". -.'. 50
.Cass City Oil & Gas 48%
Leesons 39
Frankenmuth 32
Team No. 7 - Gagetown 32
Alwards 28%
Automotive Industry 23

Team High Three Games: Rabi-
deaus 2026, Leesons 1989, Cass
City Oil & Gas 1989, Cass City
State Bank 1972.

Team High Single Game: Cass
City Oil & Gas 754, Leesons 714,
Cass City State Bank 702.

Individual High Three Games:
B. Dewey 529, P. Holcomb 481, G
Bartle 459, Myrtle Rabideau 434,
L. Bigham 433.

Individual High Single Game:
B. Dewey 203, G. Bartle 186, P.
Holcomb 172, M/ Guild 168,
Myrtle Rabideau 165.

Five High Averages: G. Bartle
161, B. Dewey 155, Mary Rabi-
deau 150, P.. Johnson 147, M.
.Guild 144.

Splits converted by C. Wright
5-8-10, G. Bartle 3-10, 7-8.

Ladies' City League.
Team Pts.
McComb 55
L Hildinger 49
McCullough 4.8
B. Hildinger 46
Andrus" 46
Vargo .•> 40
Dewey 36
Nye 28%
Walbro Chokes 26%
Walbro Valves 25

Team high three games: Wal-
bro Valves 2025, McCullough
2023, Andrus 2000.

Team high single game: Wal-
bro Valves 749, McCullough 733,
Andrus 726.

Individual high three games:
A. McComb 482, B. Dewey 466,
B.' Andrus 462, M. Guilds (sub,)
446, E. Dorman 444.

Individual high single game:
B. Dewey 176, L. Hartwick 175,
A. Riley 175, A. McComb 173,
B. Andrus 172.

High averages: B, O'Connor
153, B. Dewey 151, S. Nye 147,
A. McComb 146, B. Andrus 144.

Splits converted: E. Vance 6-7,
B. Andrus 4-10, p. Powell (sub.)
6-8-10.

.Mrs. Syl Fisher and daughter
Shirley of Minden City visited
Mrs. William Hebuex Saturday.

Robert Hoadley and his sister,
Mrs. Eleanor Morris, were busi-
ness callers in Bay City, Monday.

The members of the session and
board of trustees met at Fraser
church Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Barnes
were Friday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra,

Callers at the James Walker
home on Friday were his
nephews, Robert Walker of Chi-
cago and Carl Walker of Detroit,
and their mother, Mrs. Duncan
Walker of Elkton. Sunday was
Mr. Walker's birthday and five of
his seven daughters and their
families were present. There were
five birthday cakes. One was
from his sister, Mrs. David Ging-
rich. One from his daughter, Mrs
Betty Sparling, had seven little
girls for decorations and the year.
^77.

Visitors at the Clayton Root
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nemeth Jr. from Deford,
Mrs. E. E. Binder and son David
from Cass City and Howard Root.
The occasion was the birthday of
Mr. Nemeth and Maxine Root.
Maxine stayed Sunday night with
Mrs, Nemeth and Roger Root vis-
ited David Binder for Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray and
family, who have lived for the
past four years one mile east of
Old Greenleaf, moved last week

to a farm near Dryden.
Mrs. Archie McEachern of

Cass City spent "from Tuesday till
Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McLellan, helping-
with the care of her brother^
James Dew, who is very ill. On
Monday another sister, Mrs,
Archie Gillies, went to the Mc-
Lellan home tp_ fee with her
brother.

Mrs. Hazel Watkins and son
Bill from Caro were Thursday
evening callers at the home of
Mrs. Doris Mudge and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris. On Sunday eve-
ning Mrs. Watkins and her son
Robert Watkins, who is home on
a 10-day furlough from the army
at West Point, called at the Ali-
son Karr home and on Mrs.
Mudge and Mrs. Morris,

Part of the services at Fraser
church Sunday was ordination of
the new elders, Bruce MacRae
and Angus MacCallum, and
recognition of new members of
the board of trustees, Horace
Croft and Rayford Thorpe.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit was
a week-end guest of her parents*
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe.

Blueberries require an acid soil.
Check the soil acidity in your
garden if you're planning to
grow blueberries.

Bargain for the highest pricf
in selling wool. Incentive pay
ments are based in the price re
ceived on the .open market.

Phone
395WFUELGAS CO.

Junction M-53 and M-81 Cass City

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT

DEALER — SOLAR REFINED

BOTTLED GAS
For

Heating, Cooking, Refrigeration
Water Heating, Brooder House Heating

Bulk As Low As

GAS 4c Ib.

100-lb.

Cylinders

This big high-stepping Chieftain started a revolution
with a carload of "firsts" and an eye-popping price tag!

TKe low-price field never looked like this before! The handsome husky you see right here has the
boat still rocking . . . with more powe,r, more wheelbase, more room—and more sheer pride of

ownership—than ever before possible on a well-trained budget! Just look at what they're making
room for now in the low-price lineup: a strapping 347 cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio

Strato-Streak V-8 . . . a whopping, road-hugging 122 inches of wheelbase and an all-new suspension,
system for a Level-Line Ride that's next best thing to a magic carpet! And this streamlined

beauty takes on the field with more than six dozen "firsts", all proved by 100,000 of the
roughest, toughest test miles a group of facts-minded engineers could devise! If this sounds like a

wonderful buy—it certainly is! Our advice is to stop dreaming and price it! At a cost less than a lot
of the low-price jobs, this newcomer is making big-time buyers out of former "all-three" owners!

Lowest-Priced Series of

Phone 171. H. 0. PAUL CO. Cass City
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Rev. Terry P. Ragland, instruc-
tor in Greek and philosophy at
Owosso Bible Institute, was the
speaker at the Deford Methodist
Church Sunday morning. Two
girls from the institute provided
vocal music for the service.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Downer at North Branch. Sunday

they all visited Mr. and Mrs. Alex'
Vance of Lapeer, who were cele-
brating their golden wedding
anniversary with an open house.

Alva Allen left Thursday on a
trip to California and is now vis-
iting his uncle, Howard Cuer, in
Coffeeville, Kansas. He expects
to be gone for a month.

THERE'!

For Aching Arches

You'll be miles ahead in foot comfort and dollars ahead
in real satisfaction when you start to wear yow first
pair of Fpot-So-Port Shoes. You can't claim deduction
for the misery you endure in ordinary footwear. A well-
fit pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes feels like a luxury. See
Joe today for free shoe consultation.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
We are closed Thursday afternoon

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan — Phone 167

New Chemical
Weed Killer Will
Last All Season

Prospects are good that farm-
ers will have a chemical weed
killer that will have effect from
planting time to harvest.
' So close, in fact, that one such

chemical is adapted specifically
for corn, says S. K» Hies, horti-
culturalist at Michigan State
University.

He said there is a trend in weed
research towards this

Continued from pag-p one.
tumor in Ford Hospital in De-
troit Nov. 30 and for a time ap-
peared to be recovering but suf-
fered a relapse two weeks ago

Laymen's Day of
Flint Presbytery

the winter meeting
at

Presby-
tery will be held in the Presby-

Funeral services will be at a terian Church at Lapeer on Sun

Ereefed in 5 Days!

control
end.

Only a few years ago most re-
searchers felt that chemicals
should be selective post-emer-
gence control.

But recent tests have shown
that this is probably not the most

.practical method.
1 Newer types should be applied
l at planting time, or near emer-
> gence time of the seedlings. Then,
for the balance of the growing
season, effective weed control
should be assured without added
"expense of extra control methods
such as cultivation or hand weed-
ing.

Aim is to have a residual toxi-
,city—long lasting poisonous ef-
fect to newly sprouted weeds.

; Then with such an effectivejin the
means of weed control the weed club,
pest can almost be forgotten
once weed killer is put on soil.

Lansing funeral home Friday
forenoon and burial will be
there.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Margaret McArthur of
Cass City; a son, Col. J. Donald
Kittle of Washington, D. C.; a
daughter Jean, Mrs. Charles
Rigaud of Falls Church, Va.;
several grandchildren, and one

day, Feb. 10, from 3 to 8 p. m.
"This has become a popular

meeting," said Rev. M. R. Vender,
"acquainting the Lay members
with the workings of the Presby-
tery which in this
state or synod

area of
includes

the
42

churches."
"This meeting will be especially

interesting and significant, inas-

STEVENS NURSING HOME
Patients listed as of Feb. 5 in-

•£3\~r V CJL Cfc-L & •*- ****\*V**A.*..».V**. w**j -fc*.**** —•-. ^ — 1 * "

brother, Mr Hittle was one of j much as the United Presbyterian
the original 13 Michigan State! Church of America and the Pres-
Police and had been sworn in, at byterian Church of the USA,
his home, for his 23rd year in the vote this May at their respective
state legislature. General Assembly meetings with

Mrs. Zora Day and Mack and reference to merger which would
Arthur Little are cousins of Mrs. become effective m 1958.
Hittle Presbyteries in the USA

Church have already voted for
merger."

Dr. Samuel Weir of the United
Church of Detroit and a former
Synod Moderator, will address
the Sunday meeting at 3:40 p. m.
Following supper at 6:00 p. m.
there will be a panel discussion
relative to the proposed merger.
It is expected that a dozen or
more officers and members will
attend from here.

A closing address at 7:15 p. m.
will be given by Dr. .Clifford Bar-
bour, ex-moderator of the Pres
byterian Church of the USA.,

Workers Assigned
At Altar Society

The regular meeting of the
Altar Society of the St. Pancra-
tius Church was held Monday,
Feb. 4.

A discussion of a fund raising
project was the principal topic

business session of the

Various members of the club
were appointed to work. Mrs.
Alex Kessler, Mrs. Clifford
Demo, Mrs. L. Creguer and Mrs.
Gerald Dupuis were appointed to

STEEL BUILDINGS

Many LOK-RIB Buildings have been erected in five days —
some even less! The exclusive V-Rib design is so simple that
work moves quickly — yet it provides strong box girders every
two feet of building length.

Quick erection keeps costs down, puts the LOK-RIB to work
for you right away. Its heavy 18 gauge TI-CO galvanized
steel construction is fire-resistant, lightning-resistant and'
weather-tight. It withstands high winds, heavy snow and
-ice-loads. .-/:. ' . ,• :•/' • .... • -. .

Let us give you all the details.

Harry's Farm Equipment
Phone Kinde215F12

eluded: Mrs. Mary Youngs of'work after the 8:30 a. m. Mass
Gagetown; Mrs. Vida Turner of and Mrs. P. Rabideau, Mrs.
Akron; Clarence Reddicliffe of,Richard Erla, Mrs. Alden Asher
Croswell; Mrs. Agnes Lawrence and Mrs. E. Rutkoski after the 10
of Port Austin; John Ingram, a. m. Mass on Feb. 17.
Mrs. Iva Funk and Miss Annaj Following the business meet-
Montgomery of Marlette; Mrs. ing, questions were answered by
Anna Parrish of Sandusky; Mrs. Father I. J. Mikulski, pastor. ^
Gertrude Clark, Mrs. Lenora Hill I Refreshments were served by
and John Eifert of Bad Axe; Wil- Mrs. Jacob Gruber, Mrs. Dan
liam Lee of Decker; Mrs. Jennie! Hennessey Sr. and Mrs. Edward
Brown of Deckerville; Mrs. Ida Hahn.
Covey of Pottersville; Edgar ORDER FOB PUBLICATION—Notice
Vorhes and Mrs. Martha Osburn] Of Hearing—Probate of Will—Determi-
of Deford; Mrs. Theresa Steinetz, nation o£ e"
Mrs. Nellie Bird, Mrs. Effa Coul-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lien-
hard of Detroit, and Mrs. Curlista
Davis, Mrs. Hester Sprague, Mrs.
Matilda Thiel, Mrs. Catherine
Thompson, Charles E. Hutchin-
son, Benjamin Vonderake and
John Harriman of Cass City.

GAGETOWN
Rev. Fred Werth, pastor of the

Methodist, Church, entered Hub-
bard Hospital in Bad Axe Mpn-

submitted to surgery
Mr. Charles Banberger

of Saginaw will be speaker in
the Methodist Church Sunday,
Feb. 10. District Superintendent
Howard Burdon will fill the pul-
pit Feb. 17 and Mr. Hobbs of

PinnebOff Mich. Midland will be the speaker Feb.
24. ' -••

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscdla.

MacArthur, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

raimary-29th, 1967..
, Honorable Henderson

Graham, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given That the peti-

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

Feb. 6th to Mr. and Mrs. Luis
Arrayo of Cass City at 7:55 a. m.,
a four-pound, thirteen-ounce girl.

Feb. 6 at 5:30 a. m. to Mr. andj
Mrs. Robert Keating of Cass,
City, a seven-pound son, Edward |
Miller.

Feb. 6 at 2:48 a. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stover of Cass City, a
six-pound, eleven-ounce girl.

Feb. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barriager of Unionville, a five-
pound, thirteen-ounce son, Steven
Allen.

Feb. I to Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Grifka of .Snover, an eight-pound,'(
twelve-ounce son, Lee Michael.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon , included:
•Miss Margaret McKenzie of De-
troit; Mrs. Oscar Cosens of Fair-
grove; Baby Ronald Osentoski of
Ubly; Harvey Gerstenberger of
Marlette; Baby Gail Weippert of
Gagetown; Thomas Harneck of
Kingston; Mary Wilfong of San-
dusky; .Mrs. Robert Pratt of
Saginaw, and Baby Reginald
Vargo and Milton Hoffman of
Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
included: Mrs, Chester Graham,
Harland Lounsbury of Cass City;
Ed Fulcher, Irene Janowiak and
Helen Remsing of Tyre; Baby
Victoria Parker of .Kingston; Mrs.
John Curry of Caro, and Mrs.
Grifka and baby" and Mrs. Bar-
riager and baby.

3̂ |H|Ĥ ~

A WONDERFUL GIFT

president of Western Theological SANDHAM HONORED
.Seminary of Pittsburgh. Concluded from pace one.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Feb. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Baur of Cass City, an
eight-pound, three-ounce daugh-
ter, Cynthia Kay.

Born Feb. 3 to
John Guc of Cass

Mr. and
City, a

Mrs..
five-

pound, nine-ounce daughter,
Sheryl Lynne.

; Six-year-old Tommy Guinther
and thirteen-year-old Donna
Weippert of Owendale underwent
tonsil operations Wednesday
morning. Other patients in the
hospital besides Mrs. Guc and
baby were: Mrs. Marie Clara and
Don MaeLachlan of Cass City;
Four-year-old Randy Rayl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Jr., of

gift from the club, and expressed
the appreciation of the club'for
his work for Rotary and the
community.

Following the program, Mr.
and Mrs.. Sandham served a
seven-tier birthday cake to guests
to conclude the festivities.

The Sandhams were married
May 9, 1910, in Detroit. They
have three daughters, Mrs. Roy
(Pauline) Briggs of St. Johns,
Mrs. Raymond (Delores) Green
of Bad Axe and Mrs. Archie
(Johanna) Vallier of Plymouth.

Pvt Lloyd Good
Gagetown, who broke both bones On ActlVC Dllty

w
the instrument he filed in said Court be
admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that a<fc
ministration of said estate be granted
to Cameron Wallace or some other suitj
able person, and that the heirs of said
deceased Bfe determined, will be heard at!
the Probate Court on March 4th, 1957,
at ten a. m. .

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be.

three -weeks consecutively previous to
Bald day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chroiifcle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to b« served upon
each Mnovm party in interest at his
last kiaown address by registered -mail,
return receipt demanded, at least feft
(10) days prior to . such hearing, or
>y personal service at least five (5) d«jFi

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

&. true copy , " : ' ' •'•''"*
Beatrice P. Berry, Begister of Probate.

'2-8-3 ' • ' • • • ' • • • " ' ' '

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
TO

LITTLE'S NEW

For Extra Savings!

Huge Discounts In Floor Samples and
Close Outs — See Them Today!

in his right arm when he fell
Tuesday while playing on ice, and
Edward Kehoe of Gagetown.; Mrs.
Anna Guilds of Hazel Park; Ron-
nie Gregg of Deford, and Harley
Kelley of Kingston,

Patients recently discharged
included Mrs. Steve Parrish of
Gagetown who suffered a cut on
her head when she fell in the
barn; Mrs. Olive Donnelly of
Brown City; John Bly of Snover;
Mrs. Angus McEachin and baby
and Mary Ellen Anker of Gage-
town, and Mrs, Baur and baby.

WSGS Discusses i
Missionary Work

The W.SCS of the Methodist
Church discussed the great need
for workers in the-mission field
Monday in a program centered
around the theme, "Whom Shall
" Send?" , |

The meeting opened with a 6:15
prayer circlg and 6:30 dinner
served by Group I, Mrs. Homer
Muntz and Mrs, Jennie Deneen,'
co-chairmen. j

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Keith McConkey and the program
chairman was Mrs. Howard
Rexin. i

Pvt. Lloyd S. Good, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edmund Good Sr., Gage-
town, recently began the second
phase of six months active mili-
tary training under the Reserve
Forces Act program at Fort Dix,
•N. «•

Good is receiving advanced in-
fantry training after completing
eight weeks of basic combat
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo.

He is a 1956 graduate of Owen-
dale Community High School.

Butter, if you give it a try,
makes the lightest fluffiest cakes.
Your family will rave over your
cooking ability. Give it a try.

variations on a very pretty theme...

in sheer shear

Berksmre
]f stockings

You'll choose Berkshire's Dark Seams for exquisite accent
with your dark costumes ... and light regular-seam
Berkshires, too, for all your neutrals and pastels. In either,1

your legs will look slimmer, so well-groomed, with famous
Berkshire-perfect seams! Each style in your exact length.
Each also: in Echo Taupe, Eeho Tint, and Echo Beige...
15 denier, 51 gauge.

HULIEN'S
For Famous Brands In Wpmjen's Wear

Cass City

•.*•
"<! ^~
«*"
i'+

»»»»'t"t"»'j"|«»»»'$«»|"5'»»^»»».tl».|,,|,,|.,I,

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try the Want Ads Today!

IN 1956
m)I

End Tables
Occasional Tables

Lamps and Smokers
Sectionals

Ma|fy others

BETHEL GROUP
Continued from oage one.

ADVERTISERS
USED

Sam tfiades and Mrs. Clarence
Merchant, presented "hobby hun-
ting" which proved very interes-
ing. The general discussion on
individual hobbies started every-
one thinking more about hobbies.
Members found through a check
sheet what their special interests
were and how to further them.

The meeting adjourned to en-
joy refreshments served by the
hostess. i

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

MANY OTHER ITEMS BELOW COST
Here Are A Few Examples

OCCASIONAL TABLES, Reg. $9.95 ... . NOW $5.95

2-PIECE SECTIONALTReg. $189.95 ...... .: NOW $129.95

THROW RUGS , . LOW AS $1.00

FLOOR STYLE SMOKERS .. .t.. . ... CLOSE OUT 97c

Your Credit Is Good

Phone 224M Cass City

Alluring

in Looks .. «

A deiight

to drive ...

OF

Alive will*

Advantages

never before

built into

a tractor...

try them I
The CASE Income Paymen
Plan makes It easy to buj
this modern 3-pIow traoto

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Cass City

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Than Ever Before In

The History Of The Paper -

More Proof That The
Chronicle's 2,380 Audited
Paid Subscriptions Reach

To The Heart of Cass City's
Buying Power

The Chronicle
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